
BADGE OF PATRIOTISM
JJecauKo of greatly increased responsibilities in the national

defeiise program' the Ked Cross lias-appealed to the nation for
a 1941 membership comparable to that of the iirst World \Var<
when more than .18,000,000 adult-Americans gave their support.
Membership in the Red .Cross is more than a sentimental in-
dorsement of good will. The entire machinery of lied Cross
peacetime operations has been geared into a vital part of our
military and civilian defenses. Red.Cross membership dollars
tb.ua ;kre trausi'ornied into a tangible means of protecting the
A m e r i c a n w a y o f l i f e . • " • • ' • • ' - • ' . - . . . . ^ i •••;..

" The Red Cross' is' on the job with the Army and Navy
here and abroad, providing an important link of communica-
tion between the service man and his family back home. With

t»sk--hiufcjrrjiwji almost tenfold.
The corps of Red Cross field directors is assisting with exjje-

_ricnciid_C(rtUJlieijuid_,wrtlijfinancial_ aid to solve the pr6blenis of
our service men and their families back home.

Red Cross volunteers are giving their blood for emergency
_ -transfusions in the Army and Navy, in the coming^year-some
. 10^000 Red Cross nurses will have been inducted for military

and naval-service. Uniformed volunteers are nearing comple-
tion of 40,000,000 surgical dressings requested by the Surgeons
General of the Army and Navy.

For its part in the civilian defense program, the Red Cross
has undertaken the training of 100,000 Nurse's Aides, an

—auxiliary corps of. volunteers to help relievo the curront short-
age oil-registered nurses. During the coming year 1,000,000
men and women will be taught lied Cross first aid as a civilian
preparedness-measure.^ Disaster relief preparedness is being
widened to meet"the challenge of sabotage, .fire, explosions and

.•---=to•--• stand-as- a-,backlog -OJki-cadiuess__in- the. event .of sporadic
bombing oi- armed • invasion. Nutrition - and Homo Nursing
courses will-be-extended to additional thousands as protective
health measure. .

•These are the reasons'why the lied Cross asks.your supp.ort
this year. Your membership button is a badge ot patriotism', a
way you can express your belief in America.

Kirilitlur!
Whethor your blrthduy tulip noxt

wook or noxt month, why not havo
It llntoiLJiol-n by nallliiK 'I'll" HUN,
Mlllburn a-isiliil, or Jot It on u iiantnl.7'
Our nloHWlll curry ovor tho tliitt,

7~from your to your, no that It nomln't
bu ropmitod.

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this-v(eek by~the~SUN to
the following residents:

NOVEMBER,:
14—Mrs. Carl H. Flemer

. Mrs. Clarence Magulre
IB—Mrs. J. Grant Thomas

Jack Brady .
Mrs. Andrew Parse

. Prank G. Rast .
Miss Marie Betz ,
Ronald Richard Denman

16—Paul P. Prince, Jr.
-Rels J. Powell :
Miss Jean Maguire '
Carol A.' Schramm
Mrs. Theodore H. Schuss
Richard H. Kces
Mrs. Roy Waldeck

_ 17—Lincoln Wood, Jr.
Otto P. Heinz

—Mrs—Robert-Krey ling .—
Zelma Robertson
Mrs... Edward Rackowskl
Helen Andersen

18—Beverly Joan Marchell
William O'Neal
Leon E. Robinson
Mrs. August Lcdogar

19—Mrs. George Neumann
Edward J. McCarthy

; Bertha JParsil
John H. Podblelskl
Mrs. Charles Pinkava

• Jean Morris
. Edmund McLean

20—Robert S. Bunnell
o—•

TO BEGIN WOMEN'S
FIRST AID COURSE

MOUNTAINSIDE — A standard
First Aid Courso will be glven-for
women, only at the Mountainside
School,.beginning Tuesday at 8 P..M.
It was announcod this week by R.
G. Kellerroaptaln-of-the-Mountaln-
side-Rescue Strand:—Mr.TCeller will
be th

successful completion of the
course, those who enrolled will i'o*
ceiv.c ° Rod C.ross..._P.irst... Aid certi-
ficates. Thoso women who arc in-
terested &ro asked to notify Charles

side School, or Mr. Keller.

CHAPTER TO MEET
Friendly Chapter of thp Methodist

Brothorhood will meet oh Monday
evening at 8 o'clock at the Metho-
dist Church." A brief business meet-
ing will.bo followod t>y games and
refreshments. \Howard Day, presi-
dent, will be.in charge

SUN SPOTS,...

IS IT GOING TO HE a long, cold
Winter? Barney Lnnte of Moun-

\ tainslde says, "Yes". Barney is
i foreman of the Watohung Resor-
i vatlon and Echo Lake Park areas

for the Union County Park Com-
mission. Ho bases his opinion on

. • this year's • superabundance of
acorns on all types of oak trees.
Barney reports Jliat there Is a
"bumper crop',' ..of" acorns this
year and states that, In his ex-
perlenco; tho bumpor crops In
previous years have always pre-

' ceded a long siege of cold weather.
Although many persons will hopo
the park foreman's, prediction Is
wrong, too akators, skiers ' and
coasting enthusiasts will probably
welcome the prediction..

Eighteen Homes
Built Last Month
WithThe

a sharp increase in the Installation
of gas and oil burners last month
was reported by Building Inspector
Reuben H. Marsh to tho Township
Committee Wednesday night. Tho
total number of new dwellings,
however, is only 18, considerably
low in tho light of recent Increases.
What with the Winter weathcrrand
the continued difficulty ln^securing
building" material because of defense
priority, even a sharper drop Is to
bo anticipated.

A break-down of Marsh's report
follows:

Dwellings—Harrison Construction
Co.,. 2 homes on Lewis drive at
$5,000 leach; Berkeley Homes Inc.,
fi homes on Linden avehuo at $4,000
each; Brookside Construction Co., 1
home on South Maple avenue at
$4,000; W. L. Morrison, 1 home on
Rose avenue at $4,000;" Springbrook
Park Inc., 8 homes on Baltusrol
avenue at $5,000 each, arid 1 home
on • Sprlngbrook road at $5,000.

Inc., 2 installed in homes on Lin-
den avenuo, one at $223, the other
at $235; Springfield H6mes, Pros-
pect placo, $300; C. Stivaly, Route
29, $200; Louis Karvsick, 123 Bryant
avenue, $276.

Gas Burners—Berkeloy Homes
Inc., 2 installed In homes on Lin-'
den avenue, ono at $188pthe'other
at $185; John ft.. Kemp Inc., 6
Installed in homes on Coif ax road,
one in homo on Dunham road, all
at $375; W. L. Morrison, 2 installod
in homes on Salter street, at $350;
B—Pleetwood, Bryant avenuo, $400;
John A. Kemp Inc., Sprlngbrook
road, at $375; Harrison Construction
Co., 2 in homes on Lewis drive, at
$322.

Garages—Sam Boublls, 76 Battle
Hill avenue_$25(L_-

The total operations for the
month is $89,600. Total operations
for tho year to date, $912,7jl8, Total
number of permits for year to date,
310 ~

MEETINGS-ADVANCED
FOR BUNBfcES UNIT

Tho next" meeting of the Spring-
field Branch of Bundles for Britain

November 27, at the homo of Mrs,
William Lawson, 96 Battle Hill ave-
nue. Tho group will not meet this
Thursday, Thanksgiving day.
i. Proceeds from tho card party
which the organization sponsored
Thursday evening of last week at
tho Legion Building totalod $90,
Mrs, Charles 'Phillips, president, an-
nounced, The fund was turned over
to the Mlllburn-Maplewood chap-
tor of Bundles to Britain, of which
the Springfield branch is a sub-
sidiary.

PLEDGED BY SOHOBITY
Tho Misses Kavln Nelson and

Evelyn Slppoll wore recently pledged
by tho Phi' Beta Phi-sorority, at
Bucknoll University where they are
onrollocl as freshmen.

Miss Nelson is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson, of 34
Bryant avenuo, and Miss Slppell Ls
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Slppell, 302 Morris avonue:—The
girls are cousins, and both graduated
from—Regional— High—School" last
Juno.

America needs the Rod Cross more
than over before. Help _ build
America's defenses by ~Jbmlng~tho
Red Cross today. Enroll through
tho local chapter.
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Town Hall Debate

—Speed-and safeiatare both offered
to county residents who plan to
make use, of thefacUitlesfor_Win-
ter sports in the Union County
Park System during the coming
months, according to an announge-

SINCLAIR LEWIS

"It Can't Happen Here" asserts
Sinclair Lewis, while. Lewis Browne
counters that fascist rule can" in-
vade America. Their debate, which
ls the second event "in the Town
Hall of Essex County Series spon-
sored by The Griffith Music Foun-
dation, will take place Monday eve-
ning, November 17 at The Mosquo
Theatre, Newark. Houston Peter-
son, director of the Cooper Union
Forumr-wilr again serve-asrnodera-
tor.

Sinclair Lewis, a literary giant of
contemporary America, is known for
his clear and penetrating vision of
the post-war boom years, his caustic
witty comments on current problems
and forthright analysis of Issues be-
fore the people of this country.
^Main_Street," his first important
novel whlcn~m"~1920~Was~the~T:enter
of a bitter controvery, "Babbit,"
"Arrowsmlth," "Dodsworth," and
other early works were so success-
ful in English and translation that
they won for Sinclair Lewis in 1930
the honor of being the first Ameri-
can ever to receive tho Nobel Prize
forjyterature. During the 'thirties
he published "Ann Vlckers," "Work
of Art," "Selected Short Stories,"
"Bethel Merriday," and the famous
novel of the United States under
fascist • rule—"It Can't Happen
Here."

Free Speech Defender '
London-born Dr. Lewis Browne

came to America as a boy, studied at
the University of Cincinnati and
the Hebrew Union College, and after
graduation -became Rabbi of tho
Temple Israel in Waterbury, Conn.
He resigned this post after a spirited-
defense of. free speech had led to
disagreement, and moved into a
deserted farmhouse where he raced
against a dwindling pocketbook to
complete his history of the Jews
called "Stranger Than Fiction." His
capital stood at fourteen dollars
when-the-book-was-accepted for-rpub-u
iication, and while waiting for
royalties he was associated with Dr.
Stephen Wise. In tho Orient the'
following year, ho collected first-
hand information on Eastorn reli-
gions for his book "This Believing
World" which has been ever since
the most popular of all-studies of
comparative religion.- His other

Tjooks include "The Graphic Bible,"
"All Things Are Possible," "Oh Say
Can You See," "How Odd of God"
and—two biographies — "Blessed
Spinoza" and "That-Man Heine."
Dr. Browno has bcon working
against time for the past several
years to complote his history of
civilization slnco 1776 which tho
Macmlllan-Company published this
year under the title "Something
Went Wrong."

ment received today from
Mathewson, superintendent of rec-
reation for the Park Commission.

Supervised areas provided for
Winter fun will Include, four to-
boggan slides on-Jwhieh—a^-
minute speed has at times been at-
talned7~l6~sEaEIng areas which can
accommodate-nearly 30,000 -skaters
at one time, specially-designated
skiing and coasting areas. Including
two special starting towers for
coasters and a free ski-tow, four
ice hockey rinks, and horse-drawn
sleighs for sleighing parties. '

Galloping Hill Golf Course in
Keriilworth and Union will continue
to hold, tho center of Interest for
Winter sports slnco it has combined
facilities for skiing, Including the
free tow, coastingr^skating, and
tobogganing. - The clubhouse, which
is used by golfers at oth6r times,
serves as a heated shelter where
shoes and'skates may be changed,
toboggans and skis rented, and hot
drinks and other refreshments
bought. • ,

Scattered throughout the county,
the skating areas include lakes in
WjrinaiM^Rahway River7 Echo
Lake, CedaFTBrobk, Green Brook,
Brlant, Springfield, and Milton
"Lake Farksr~as~well-as-the—Unlon-
County Park Traps and Lake Sur-
prise in the Watchung Reservation;
and flooded areas in Warinanco and
Galloping Hill Parks. All of these
areas will bo kept cleared of snow
and scraped; most of them will be
floodlighted"for' night skating; and
six will have the added convenience
of heated shelters nearby.

No change in the', toboggan slides

Brunner Opposes
Dog Legislation

rJTho-proposodtrdog ordinance
the Mlllburn Township Committee
which would pormlt only muzzled
orr-jnoculated dogs~to~run a,b~ largo,
met-with protest this week by a
Springfield resident, Pred Brunner
of 38 Warner avenue.

In alotter to the committee, Brun-
nor protested as a member' of a
neighboring community whose dog
might como in contact with free-
running dogs from Mlllburn. An op-
ponent of animal vaccination
against rabies, he contended that
the ihnoculatlon of. a dog sometimes
results in their bosoming infected.
Ho ' claimed1 tho ordinance would
llconso animals inoculated "with a
provon worthless and dangerous
vaccine" to run at largo to attack
defonsoless muzzled dogs which
have not been inoculated.

Othor provisions of tho ordinance
would make it unlawful for a per-
json to havo a dog that habitually
[barks between tho hours of 10 P, M.
arid 7 A. M., or a dog Who has bitten
threo persons, unless always muzzled.
An increase in license foo from $1
to $2 would be provided. Public
hearing on the ordinance will bo
held Monday night. , . . . .

ATTENDING CONVENTION
Township Treasurer A. B. Ander-

son, Tax Collector. Charles H, Hull'
and Commltteeman Lowls P. Macart-
ney aro attending tho convention of
tho New Jersey Leaguo of Muni-
cipalities ot the Hotel Trfiymore,
Atlantic City, which wus held yes-
terday and today

Winter Program Outlined By Park
Commision On Sport Facilities

Holiday Nuptial
Held On Tuesday

Miss Anne Cecilia Betz, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick V.
Betz of Route 29, became the. brldo
of Wilbur Charles Lammerding, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William" J. Lam-
merding of Roselle Park, at a nup-
tial mass at 10 o'clock Tuesday
mprning at St., James' Church. Mgr.

d7 ^
at the ceremony In' the presence
of 200 persons. A wedding—break-
fast for the Immediate families was
held at the Wlnfleld Scott Hotel,
Elizabeth. "

Tho bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attended by her sis-
ter, Miss Marie Adelaide Betz, maid
of honor, and Miss Rosma M. Dunn
of New Brunswick, and Miss Ruth
M. Lammerding of Roselle Park,
sister of the bridegroom, as brides-
maids. Edwin Francis Lammerding
•was his brother's best man. Ushers
were Pred- J. -- Botz, the bride's
brother, and. Dr. Daniel J. Har-
klns,Jx>th of Elizabeth. Mrs. George
McDoriough of Springfield was. at
tho organ, and Daniel Hlgglns of
Linden sang "Ave Marie" and! "Panls
Angellcus.".

Tho bride wor6 a period gown of
white slipper satin and a long tullo
veil caught with lilies of thevalloy.
She carried a prayer book adorned

"wltrT~an~~oTchld and lilies of -the
-by- -valley. Her golng-away attire was

a suit of greon "and brawiiiwfth_ollyo_
green accessories. •

The maid of Tionor- wore—winter-
grcon and tfie~T5rrdesmaids Azteo
yellow—period—gowns of—faille,
trimmed with Venetian lace and
carried chrysanthemums. All woro"
Queen Anne bonnets to match tholr
gowns. Mrs. Betz woro black crepo
trimmed with- silver lame,- aj black
velvet hat, and .wore a corsage of
gardenias. Mrs. Lammerding was
attired in a_black plum crepe dress
with h,at to match trimmed with ico
blue flowers and woro orchids.

White button chrysanthemums
and. Pall foliage decorated tho
church.

Miss Betz is a graduate of Bono-
dlctlno Academy, Ellzaboth, . and
Miss Whitman's Secretarial School,
Newark. She attended Urban Divi-
sion of Soton Hall Oollogo. She is
a mombor of the Junior a Kempls
Club. Mr. Lammerding ls a gradu-
ate of Roselle Park High School and
Newark Technical School and is in
business with his father in Rosello
Park. He is a member of Elizabeth
Elks' Lodge.

After two weeks' motor trip to
Now England and. Canada, tho
" t

HEAR TONY WONS
Ijlutmi to Tony Wortu, the Inlmltublu

ovary Sundny ut'.4:15 1*. M. ami ovory,
Tutimluy ami Thuruilny ut l:no P. 11.,
utt ho lirouontu thu Hallmark Grouting
Card i>rotfrum ovor . thu ulr. Tho now
uomi'lotif Grootlnu Card Department of
tho SUN oolla tho onnlD^iTaiiy Wonu
inautot- of uoromonlotj, on station W10A11
froutlM ou hla broadcast.—rAdv.

is coniempiaiea,_tIie~tw(rltJnErsiides:
being equipped with a tilting device
foLfast, safe_starting and a 30 per
cent grade for the first 150 feet to
give added impetus and thrill to
the ride. Shorter toboggan slides.

be in use again. ,
Success of the Commlssion's-1940-

1941 policy of designating certain
fairways at Galloping Hill "for

ting only" and others "for ski-
ing only" is responsible for a con-
tinuance of this policy of segregating
sklers-and-coasters ^>—

Ice hockey will be played on a
flooded area in Rahway River Park,
where many night games of the
Union Coiinty Hockey League take
place under floodlights, as well as
on Cedar Brook and Nomahegan
Park_lakes.jmd at Lake Surprise.

The Watchung Amateur~Ski~Club,
Incorporated, a. park-sponsored or-
ganization, has been meeting regu-
larly at the Administration Build-
ing, Warinanco Park, Eljzabeth, and
is completing plans for an active
outdoor season. The club has near-
ly a hundred members.

Although not classed as Winter
sports, other activities which Mr.
Mathewson reports will continue
throughout the Winter months in-
clude trap, skeet, and rifle shootn
ing, hiking, horseback riding, c and
golf (when"ihere is no snow on the
ground). "
—The_jeark_Commlsslon—Issued .a
printed handbook of—recreational
facilities several months ago, in
which information about Winter
sports, as well as a map showing
the- location of each area was in-
cluded. Copies of this handbook
may still be secured by Union
County residents wlthout_chorge: at
the Administration Building, Wari-
nanco Park, Elizabeth.

Army Camps
7 his Week:

oi •

Private Robert Marshall, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Marshall of 74
Washington avenue, was transferred
recently from Fort Lee, Va., to Fort
Hancock, N. J.

Private A. A. Yeager, who has
been-stationed at Fort Sam Hous-
ton, Tex., arrived home Tuesdayjm
furloughr*""

Symphony Orchestra

Extends Invitation
The Summit Symphony Orchestra,

which is beginning Its fourth sea-
son under the sponsorship of the
Summit Board of. Recreation, ex-
tends a welcome u> amateur musi-
cians in nearby communities' to
come and play with it. J. Prod
Muller, supervisor of instrumental
music In the Summit public schools,
Is director, and rehearsals aro hold
each Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
in the Summit High School audi-
torium. -

The orchestra wos^organized—to
provide an opportunity for adults
who play musical instruments to
meet and play under competent
leadership, and to give boy and girl
musicians graduated from high
school an opportunity to continuo
playing In an organisscdr~group.
Prom the beginning; Mr.^Mullor has
kept- ln-mlnd-the-fact that the" or-
chestra is a lecreatioh-group, and
ho has so arranged the^programs
tlfat nobody who joins feels any dil-
flcultyr in-keeping up with tho play-
Ina and participation in tho.pro-
grams. -

Further information regarding the
orchestra may be secured by call-
Ing H. S. Kennedy, Director of
Recreation, at' SUmmlt fi-2932.

"WIN Oil LOSE" DANCE
A "Win or Loso" dance in Honor

of tho Regional High School foot-
ball team will bo held Thursday
evening at tho High School. Tho
dance is sponsored by tho Regional
Boosters.' Prizes will bo awarded,
and a big crowd ls expected.

SPRINGFIELD A. A. MEETS
Plans for a basketball lcaguo, will

bo"discussod at tho mooting of tho
Springfield Athletic Association to-
night at 1G3 Morris avenue.

fi. & L. TO MEKT
Tho Battle Hill Building and

Loan Association will hold its regu-.
lar monthly mooting at Its head-
quarters, 4 Flomor avenue, on Mon-
"day "night ~ :

:
Our ooys at camp need tho Rod

Cross. Wo on the home front need
the Rod Cross standing by with in-
stantaneous help. Lot's show that
wo recognize these needs-by "going
over the top" for the Red Cross dur-
ing tho local Roll Call.

SUN Published Early
Due To Thanksgiving

Because of the Thanksgiving
holiday, the SUN will be pub-

h nf nrxti^Hshej^QRjfednday f xt
week. Thlslvill give merchants
a better opportunity to adver-
tise holiday""specials.... It also
means that the deadline for

• news items will be pushed for-
—ward-to-Tuesdayafternoon,-and_

we earnestly ask our readers'
cooperation In giving us their
news material earlier On the
following week, the SUN will bo.
published as usual on Friday.

«,

Memorial Rites
Held By Veterans

"The greatest menace to_ our
country is division among our own
factions," Rev. Guy Benslngerr pas-
tor" of the Second Presbyterian
Church, Princeton, told members of
the American Legion at their annual
memorial services at the Presby-
terian Church on Sunday night.

Dr. Benslnger sharply criticized
the attitude of both labor and in-
dustry, declaring that both factions
were losing sight of the fact that
unity ls necessary for the preserva-
tion of America. He went on to say
that the American way^of-life is In
,the spirit and not in the flesh and
the body, and that sometlmes-it is
necessary to sacrifice the flesh and
body for the sake of the spirit.

— Df.-Benslngcr is Past district ROVJ:
ernor of the Lions' Clubs of New
Jersey. Serving as an enlisted man
in the Ambulance Corps In tho
World War, he is now National
chaplain of the United States 'Am-
bulance Service.

Rev. Dr. George A. Liggett, pas-
tor-Qfi thechurch, was in_chargeTof
the prayer service. ""Special music
was presented by the,cholr and the
organist, Miss Hazel Lebor. Also
participating was the post's ritual
team composed of Herbert R. Day,
Gregg L. Frost, Richard O. Homer,
Paul Voelker, and Henry O. Mc-
Mullen. ' . . ..

Credited Rating —
Given To School
Warron W. Halsoy, principal of

Regional High School, has received
a-lettor—from—JDr—E—D.-Grizzcll,
chairman of the Commission on
Secondary_Schbols of the" Middle
States Association, stating that this
school Jias been approved for mem-
bership on - the list of accredited
secondarjr~schpols for three years.

The Commission on Secondary
Schools of tho Middle States Asso-
ciation of Colleges and Secondary
Schools was established hi Novem--
ber 1920 to. promote the improve-
ment of secondary education and
to secure hotter coordination and
understadlng'between the secondary
schools and higher institutions. Tho
Commission—functions as a fact-
finding and rating agency in tho
preparation and maintenance of a
list of accredited secondary schools,
as a clearliig~house~of"information-
of professional character concerning
the secondary schools, and as ah
agent for tho bettor articulation of
secondary and higher educations

Application for having the Re-
gional High. School evaluated -was
mado in May 1939, dncl the sohool
Was""evaluatcd"ln-Oxtober—1940-by a
visiting commltteo consisting of tho
following: _ r.

Chairman—George P. Frelfeld,
principal; Abraham Clark High
School, Rosello; Kenneth Eells, field
Toprescntfftlver-Gptnmisalon-ojt-Seo—JniongS
ondary Schools of the Middle States
Association of Colleges and Second-
ary Schools; Miss Helen B. Decker,
assistant . principal, Battin High
School, Elizabeth; Miss Grace M.
Durllng, principal;" Union Senior
High Sdhool, Union;, Earl Evans,
headmaster, Morrlstown School,
Morrlstown; Dr. A L. Johnson,
Union County Superintendent of
Schools; Dr, Zora Klaln, head, De-
partment of Education, New Jersey
College for Women; Dr, Prank N.
Noubauor, principal, Westflold Senior
High School, Westfiold; Dr. H. H.
Ryan, director of Integration, Mont-
clalr State Teachers College, and
Miss Anna Drew Scott, principal,
Oartoret High School;. Oarterot.

As a result of tho evaluation a
written report was received which
indicated that tho school was In
a-i!suporlor" or "very superior" class
in i4io following general hoadlngs
undel which the school was rated:
CurrftiUlum,-Pupll-Actlvltles,-Iilbrary,_
Guidance, Instruction, Staff, Plant,
and Administration.^ In Outcomes
the rating was ono point short of
tho "suporter""-classlllcation.

G A U D S - V O K — j t
OCOABIONB—Try tho BUN'S Now

Stationery Dopartmont.

Named Lfnde'rsheriff

ALEX C. CA1WPBELL'
Retiring Sheriff Campbell. was

-this "week named first undersherlff
by his .successor, Sheriff Charles
Ayres. Campbell was chosen ...under-
sherlif by 'former Sheriff Lee S.
Rlgby of Springfield when the latter
assumed the office six years ago.

Draft Board To
Await Decision

The absence of Anthony Roblna,
member,, prevented the Unlon-
Springfleld Draft Board No. 2 frorrf
"taking~actlon~Wcdnesday-night-on:
Its collective resignation, submitted
to Governor Edison September 19,
and temporarily withdrawn pending,
investigation of board charges.
Richard J. Hall, chairman, said that
no decision would be made until
tho entire board" could discuss the
matter, _ Gregg L. Frost of" Spring-
field' is the third board member. <•

Report of the two Investigations
of the boord's-fiharges of "Indis-
criminate" deferments was made
public recently, disclosing that only
two of the fourteen cases cited by
tho board iwere sufficiently contro-
versial to bo carried to President
Roosevelt.—JQie-investlgatloiis_w.erc.
made by Lieutenant Colonel Edgar
N. Bloomer, deputy state draft direc-
tor, and by General Richard1 P.
Williams, state secretary for defense,
whose investigation was ordered by
Governor-Edison.

"The investigation failed to re-
veal any Interference on the part of
.National and State headquartersjn
the classification of any registrant?"
declared Lt. Col. Bloomer. "No' evi-
dence of political Influence or pres-
sure . was found. No instance of
violation of selective service law or
regulation was_apparent."

In a separate announcement, Gen,
Richards said, "No evidence has
been submitted to me that would
.cause mo to challenge the decision
of the State and National head;-
quarters in this controversy."

Hall said that Roblna, who is in
Rhode Island on business, had been
sent a copy of Tho state Investiga-
tion's findings, but had not yet sent
his opinion to tho board. •

AUTO ON HIGHWAY
HITS STRAY DEER

MOUNTAINSIDE—A deer, wan-
dering from its home, presumably
in the-Watchung Reservation, met
death~Saturday-nlght when ib at-
tempted to cross Route 29_near
Summit roadrin the-rush^of-trafflc."
-A-cor, driven by FrltzJKllgus of 324
Williams .street,-; Scotch -Plains;
struck-and Injured it, and Patrol-
.man Harry Boynton put it out of
misery with a bullet.

Kllgus told police he was driving1

'"Route—29—when—the—deer^
jumped out on the highway, nar-
rowly missing onb car, and crashed
Into his car head on. Kllgus hold
tho animal, whose front logs wore
broken in bounds of safoty until tho
arrival of Patrolman Boynton.
Game Warden Andrew Shraw of
Srlngfleld was notified of the acci-
dent.

D. OF A. TO NOMINATE
Second nomination of officers

will tako place at tho meeting of
tho Daughters of America in tho
Legion Building on Friday evening,
November 21. At the meeting of
tho" group on Friday night, thu
Deputy State- Counselor, Mrs.
Floronco Henry of Linden, was re-
ceived.

Your Red Cross ls an important
partnor in the National Defonso pro-
gram., With our soldiers and sailors
at tiiplr posts, with tho civilian
^population, it makes tlur rounds
nighF arid day,""carrying-~out Its
humanitarian duties. Tho Rod Cross
is supporting you. You can sup-
port tho Red Cross today by Joining
through tho local Red Cross chapter.

— NO HUNTING SIGNS
NO JIUNTINO SldNB for uulo.

oftloo, 8 tflomer uvouua

Increases Given
To Special Cops

~SpeclaT~pntrolmen were awarded-
an increase. In pay from sixty to
6eventy-five-conts-an-hour—by-the—
Township Committee at its meet-
ing Wednesday. The raises ore re-
troactive-toJJovember-4 when voters-
approved annual salary Increases of
$200 for regular members of the
police department.

The hourly increase was asked by
the six special patrolmen in a let-
tor to the committee about a month
ago. On Wednesday night they ap-
peared as a delegation to make their
request-in-person.—The motion was
made upon the recommendation of
Commissioner Lewis F. Macartney.
• Mrs; Stephen Windisch announced
her resignation as emergency relief
director, effective December 31. The
Local Assistance Board named Her-
bert Day, overseer^of the poor, tq_
succeed her. Mrs. Windisch has"
been emergency relief director since
1937.

A letter from the Grand Jury
praising Patrolman Nelson Stiles
was read to the committee by Town-
ship Clerk Robert D. Treat. The "
letter was sent by Thomas W. Pow-
ers, clerk of~the~Grand Jury, and
commende3"Offlcer_ Stiles "for the
able and efficient manner in which
he prepared the various coses con-
cerning which he testified as a .wit-
ness before them, and they ex-
tended to that officer their appre-
ciatlon-of-the-intelligent manner-in—
which he presented the facts."
- Permission—was—granted1 to- • J. "
Kinney, owner of a riding stable on
Baltusrol road which burned down,
to build a new barn providing the '
plans meet with the approval of
the building inspector.

Regjonal Visits—
Roselle-Eleven

A good opportunity • to. chalk up
a victory on Its record of defeat,
will be offered the Regional eleven
,when4t-meets JEtoaeUeJamorrow, on
the Roselle gridiron. So lax thia
season, Regional varsity has suc-
cumbed to a tough schedule, and
has shown the-effects which it suf-
fered in losing practically all Its
letter men through graduation. Its
sixth and worst defeat was en-
countered last Saturday when Lake-
wood pushed it arotind-the~ field to

Roselle, thus far, has given evi-
dence-of being only a 'mediocre
team, having copped only two vlc^
torles on its schedslo,—The game
tomorrow, therefore, should be... a
hard and even ono, with Regional
battling to avoid the disgrace of a
blackout season, and~Roselle.-trylng
to make it a more promising one.

The annuftlJtussle with-Rahway
will bo held on Thanksgiving Day,
with tho Regional boys traveling
away, to meet the traditional rival.
Rahway has .always managed to
keep Regional hi tow In the annual
affair, Regional never having yet
conquered their Thanksgiving foe.

TO ADDRESS SCOUTS
John Geston, instructor at Re-

gional High School, will be guest
speaker at the meeting of Troop 70
in the Presbyterian Ohapel tonight-
Mr. Geston will show eight mill- .
meter moving pictures whicbZjlie "
took in the West durlng-this past
Summer. He will also describe 1lus-
trip to >tho boys and' parents who
aro Interested. - "•..:•.

On Saturday, November 29, mem-
bers of the~troop~will bogln their
collection of wrapping paper,"news-
papers, corrugated boxes, rags, ma-
•gaBlneBreto.-ln;Spr-lngfleldr-4Rroceodg-
gleaned from the resale of the ma-
terial "will bo used by the boys-for
tho Legioh-of Light, organized to
provide funds to traln_dogs to be
used by tho blind, vand for camp-
ing expenses for next- Summer.

TO HOLD BRIDGE
A dessert bridge, sponsored' by

Thota. Beta Gamma Sorority, will
bo held Thursday evening, Decem-
bor 11, at tho Legion Building.

REPUBLICANS MEET
Tho Springfield Republican blub

will meet .Monday evening at the
Legion Building, having advanced
its meeting one week duo to the
conflict with tho American Legion
dance.

Last year tho Red Cross sped
assistance to 217,000 victims of 149
dlsastors in this country, Disaster
will strike again this year—when,
whore and how hard no one knows.
But the Red Cross must bo ready to
perform its errands of mercy. Help
tho Red Cross prepare by Joining
tho local chapter without delay.

OAllDa FOR A U ,
OCUABIONU—Try tht BUN'S N«W

Stationery Department.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Billion Dollars in U. S. War Supplies
Is Pledged for Assistance to Russia
As Stalin Asks 'New Front' in Nazi War;
U. S. Warns Finland to Cease Fighting

(EDITOR'S NOTK—When opinions are expressed tntbeite column*, they
are thoKe of the newt unalynt and not neoe«*arlly of Ihltf n«Wbpuper.>

' (Itclcased by Western Newspaper Union,)_-^- —

RUSSIA:

Same day the state department
announced that a billion dollars
worth >̂f war supplies had been
pledged to Russia, Josef Stalin in
a speech deplored the lack of a
'second front,"in the battle against
Hitler. ___ .

Speaking on~Uie eve of the twcnty-
iourth anniversary of the Bolshevik
revolution, the Soviet leader
claimed that the Nazi blitzkrieg was
a fnilure:but-ndded-thut his-Russian
forces were not doing as well as
They could be expected to do be^
cause Germany had thrown her en-
tire force on Russia believing there
was no fear of a western front open-
ing up. -t. ...'__

He asserted that Russia was still
strong and that the losses inflicted
on Germany far outnumbered dam-
age to U.S.S.R. troops.

About this time Moscow sources
were announcing that the Nazis had
been fought to a standstill around
'Moscow and Leningrad. Berlin
claimed to have gained in both
'areas and reports from the South
indicated a Nazi break through into
the Crimea, more or less a gate-
way to the, Caucasus.
" Yet it had become apparent that
Russian defense ideas were not
basically founded on a defense of
the Crimea, but that the Reds con-
sidered Rostov as the entrance to
the Caucasus, and would hold as

• hard there as possible, perhaps as
successfully as at Moscow and Len-

• ingrad. _
There hnd been no indication that

the Nazis1' early prediction of col-
lapse of Russian resistance could
bo—looked- for, and observers felt
that if that eventuality was likely,
then Moscow and Leningrad would-
hardly have been defended so vig-
orously and successfully.

The developments pointed, on the
other hand, to a real and serious
fall-down of the Nazi blitz', perhaps

__ JOSEF STALIN
Same Any he asked lor a "second froth"

he got a billion dollars.

connected with the weather, but def-
initely halting the invasion short of
Russia's two, main cities.
„ Lozovsky called the situation "se-
rious," and there was a rumor that

"Stilln had left Moso.ow, perhaps her-
alding its fall. There was little ef-
fort on the part of the- Russians to
minimize the danager of the loss of
Moscow, Leningrad or both, with
100 divisions reported moved by the
Nazis from occupied countries to
the Russian front.

1 *4i>e Russian state-
~rhents sound panicky. anrdjh
=BimieB=jB:Ptnajetttly-w«r|e—intactr~in-
the-maln. , "^^T

WARNING:. :"

The United States had acted
parallel with Great Britain in send-
ing to Finland a stern warning that
continuance of the-Flnnish partici-
pation in the Nazi attack on Russia
would be considered an unfriendly
act.
* The tragedy of Finland was that
of a small country caught between
naturally hostile and powerful
neighbor empires—Germany and
Russia.

There was little question that, if
Russia were to win the war- with
or without British aid, as Britain's
partner in the fighting she would de-
mand a return to the frontiers of
1914.

Finland was faced with the fact
that a German victory would leave
Finland enslaved, and that a Rus-

sian victory would rob her again of
her natural territory.

Amerlca's_vlewpoint_was_that If
Finland goes on fighting, then Rus-
sia's strength will be impaired and
through Russla-thostrengtli-of Brit-
ain and the United States. There
was seen in the move a tacit guar-
antee of after the war aid to Fin-
land if she should stop fighting.

NEUTRALITY: .__
Fight liitter

Foes of changes in the neutrality
act, which-included_not-only_all the.
regular anti - administration stal-
AvnrlsHSnrbne or two new acquisi-
tions to the fold had turned out to
be a bitterTflghting group, though
hardly a member of it had expected
to see victory perch on its banner.

The effort • seemed to be not so
much to defeat the administration,
generally conceded to be impossi-
ble, but rather to whoop up a; gen-
eral anti-foreign policy sentiment,

Sen. Itattle Caraway of Arkansas,
only woman senator, and mother of
two sons in the army, is shown mak-
ing a speech in favor of passage of
revised Neutrality act.

using every argument and White
House word as ammunition and tar-
get, respectively. .

Senator Walsh of the navy affairs
committee, typical of the arguments
against the amendments repealing
two important provisions of the
act, jaid it would hurt the navy.
The. navy didn't have ships or men
requisite for an entry into the war.

'.'And this is an_enlrx.l!—Said_he,-
"unless we~already aroiln.", ,

-With its-difterences-of-technic-the-
stand of the" minority was ever the
same, however—that the President
had gone far beyond the authoTiza"-
tions of congress by taking steps
already taken, and that the White
Hou.se was, in effect, asking an O.K.
on- these arid tacit permission to go
further. ' .

JAPAN:
Lays Down Laiv

A' list of "must" terms for the
United States to abide by or get
into trouble with Japan had been
laid down, chief among which was
the immediate stoppage of economic^
and military aid to China.

The list:
"Stop all military and economic

aid to Chungking and cease all prop-
aganda or* military missions to keep
Chungking at war with Japan.
America could advise Chungking
to make peace.

"Stop encirclement of Japan by
military, naval and air bases and
by economic barriers. -Proiic.ed_lio_
further with military and naval
movements^ in the wcstern~Paclnc.
"-"Acknowlcdfie~iJapan's^coprospcr^
ity sphere and her leadership in the*
western Pacific. ~ I 7"
'•• "Recognize Manehukuo. Nobody
can undo what has been done there.
—"Stop—u'l/ uncc—tho7frcczing-of-JiDF"
pan's assets In the U, S.

"Restore the trade treaties, abol-
ish all restrictions on shipping and
commerce."

The program, published by the
Japan Times and Advertiser, organ
of tho foreign office, declared that
the Pacific was "on the brink of
war.'- ' • '

It was considered significant in
Washington that thero was no men-
tion of tho Rome-Borlln-Tokyo Axis
in the statement. It stated that
"there could be no retreat" from
these principles, poles away from
anything the American state depart-
ment was prepared to concede.

Japan felt that America's aid to
China program was simply nn evi-
dence that this country was afraid
to flght Japan directly.

HIGHLIGHTS in the week's news

New York: Aftermath of the Finn-
ish note from the United States had
been seen In a broadcast picked up
here saying thai 21 Finns were ar-
rested in Helsinki following an anti-
German demonstration.

Chicago: National defense has
changed reading tastes. The libra-
ries here are swampud with requests
lot mechanical literature and tech-
nical books. ; .

London: General Wavell, who wa3
sent from north Africa to India to
organize tho British armies there,
may be used to lead a force to light
side by side with the Russians in de-
fense of tho Caucasus oil .fields.

Dublin, Hnd.: Life Was beginning
at 71 for Rlley Laymon. Ho be-
came the father of twins and start-
ed out on a brand-nbw Job In a
factory on his birthday.

Luck Smiles

When the torpedoed U. S.
tanker Salinas limped into
port under'its own powers one
of the luckiest fellows aboard
was PKillip~McBri3c~(aI)ove)
of Chicago. It was the. third
time he had missed death by
inches. He was transferred
from the S. S. Grecr to the
S. S. -Kearny. shortly before
the Greer was attacked and
then was transferred to the
Salinas just before the Kcarny
was torpedoed. So far he js
still one jump ahead of a tor-
pedo.

' N E S T : '••• *>

Near Iceland
Somewhere south and west of Ice-

land it had bocome evident that Ger-
many had established a big "nest"
of submarines preying upon con-
voys, and apparently giving espe-
cial-interest J:o_Arnerican_warshlps.

What inroads this country's navy
had been making on it was not re-
vealed, the published "score" being-
totally in favor of Hitler, though the-
navy department had early an-
nounced that no successes against
U-boats would be reported; .•»

The loss of the Reuben James,
the navy said, entailed 95 casual-
ties, all of the officers being miss-
ing as well as half of the enlisted
men. Only two known dead, one:
survivor dying of his injuries* and~
the other-a body picked from the
water, were reported.

Reports of the torpedoing of the
destroyer were that the vessel was
struck in the center and broke in
two, the forward half sinking, at
once, and the afterpart going to tho
bottom a few minutes later. Evi-
dently most of those saved were aft,
and succeeded in picking up-a few
of those hurledjrito the ocean from'
the other part of-the_shlp_=—'. .

The navy said:
"It is probable that the attack,

took place during darkness. From
the terrific force of the explosion it
is a possibility that the magazine

"exploded. It is a probability that
the majority of the casualties oc-
curred in the forward section, al-
though two of the survivors; were
from-that-part-of-the-ship." r

—, Latest incident was the torpedo-
ing of the Salinas, navy tanker, In
the same district where the others
had occurred. The Salinas made
port. Tho navy would not givo de-
tails of her damage, but published
no casualty list among the crow....

FOOD:
Rationing?

A rumor which had been worrying
housewives—that -the United States,
in addition to seeking price control,
would also start food control and
rationing, was categorically denied
by- Donald—Nelson, who said "I
should know."

He is priorities director of the na-
tion, arid said, that any rationing
of any type of material, whether
•edible or .not, would normally go
through his office.

That the matter'huxTbeen-consid^
•feted— he -denied," then showed his
own awareness ot_the situation by
stating that he had knowfcthat^thcxc
would be shortagqs of certain foods,
but that a rationing program had
not beeji talkcdof. ,

Foods he mentioned were cheese,
of which huge quantities are being
sent to England, and salmon, which
has bden short for a good while, and
which also is, a favored lease-lend
food. _ • •

DRUG:
New Wonders

It was announced formally thnt
gramicidin, now • drug dug out of
tho soil threo years ago by Dr. Reno
DuBosc, who had modestly declined
any public claims for the medicine,
and had given it out for testing to
a dozen medical schools and hos-
pitals," has turned out to be the
Wonder drug of the age—far more
powerful In gorm-kllling than the
now-famous "sulfu" drugs.

Its potency is from 1,000 to 100,000
times as great as sulmanllamidc,
which has saved thousands of lives.

One mlllionth-tcaspoonful, or about
the size of a drop "of mist or "fog,
has been sufficient (of gramicidin)
to protect a mouse from 10,000 le-
thal doses of pneumonia germs.

First reports of its use on hu-
mans came from two Boston univer-
sity medical researchers, who told
of curing—ulcers in three weeks
which had defied all drugs for IS
years; of curing a qhest Infectlor
which is almost 100 per cent fntn
ordinarily.

Washington, D. C.
NAZI SABOTAGE

The man to watch in Europe to-
day—next to Hitler—is a suave and
charming diplomat. in_..Tutkey
named-Franz von-Papen.—It-is-al*
ways a sigmttcant omen when HiueT
sends Von Papen to a country. It
means he has dire- and potent in-
tentions regarding that area."'

It was Von Papen who went -to
Austria-as ambassador to soften
it in preparation for the Nazi oc-
cupation. It was Von Papen who 28
years ago tried to do the same
thing here. And nowV with weath-
er getting cold in Russia and Hitler
running lower and lower on oil. a
Nazi squeeze on Turkey becomes
almost inevitable. To prepare for
it, Ambassador Von Papen has been
working overtime in Turkey.

Almost forgotten is Von Papen's
attempt to Eoften^and^sabotage the
United. States during the last war.
But his operations here indicate th*
lengths to which he may go in Tur-
key to bring that country into the
Axis. '. .

In 1915, Von Papen was German
military attache in Washington
when Countr-Johann von Bernstorff
returned from England with a
satchel containing -$150,000,000" in
German treasury notes.

Vdn Papen, then in Mexico City,
hurried north, and immediately
began organizing a network of
spies. .

Invasion Via Canada.
After selecting his agents care-

fully, Von Papon laid tho following
plans:

No. 1. To invade Canada through
British Columbia with the aid of
German warships in the Pacific and
German reservists in the United
Slates^ This~plan was vetoed~by
Von Bernstorff.

No. 2. To blow up the Welland
.canal. This scheme likewise was
abandoned, because the canal was
too well guarded.

TJST3, To blow up Canadian rail-
roads in an eflort-4o-prevent~transr

portation of ' Japanese troops
through Canada. (The Japanese
were fighting wlth_the_AlllesJ__i—

- No. 4. To blow up the Internation-
al—bridge—at—Vanceboro,—Maine,-
This was accomplished through an
agent named Werner. Horn.

Von Papen was so industrious and
unscrupulous that he -over-reached
himself, and Wilson »demanded his
recall. But when he reached home,
both ho and Bernstorff were award-
ed decorations, and both promoted.

Subsequently, Von Papen becamo
chancellor of Germany and ho took
part in th<; • conspiracies which
brought Hitler into power.

* •. •
RUSSIAN REQUEST—A-DRIBtET

Averell Harriman's confidential
report oh "Russiah~requestS~f6Y~aid"
was vastly different from Britlshjre-
qucsts after Dunkirk. In compari-
son with the British, the Russian
orders scorned a mere driblet.

After the Lowlands debacle, the
J3ritish_had_to_starLfrom_scratch.
having lost practically all their
armored equipment and most of
their field artillery. The Russians
have lost tremendous quantities_or
material, but judging from their
relatively modest requests, they
still must have a. lot left.

One of the chief things they asked
for was 75 and 105 mm. guns,
which, luckily we can supply. Pro-
duction figures arc a military
secret, but these _cannon__nre;_ now
rolling off assembly lines in quari-.
tity. The Russians also asked for
machine guns, which we can furnish
also in largo numbers, since ma-
chine gun production is at a high
level.

•One of-the-blggest, and pleasant-
est surprises to Harrlman was that

"the Russians do not need machine
tools, at least for tho present. This
took", a _ big-Joad off-his mind.=ns
both the U. S. and-]BrItaln=iraVe=few
tools to spare right now.;

Note: U. S. military experts con-
sider lack of co-ordination between
the three Russian armies to be one
nf thn principal 'reasons for the

jOIey Oomph
Time ivas when the bowling alleys of the nation were regarded

as select gentlemen's clubs. Today some 3,000,000 women in the
United States go in for fowling in.a big way. This, series of photos j At I
shtnvs you some of the gals who bring oomph to the alleys. HI

Man About Town:
Does The Washington Times-

Herald know that 24 members of
congress are mixed up (in various
degrees)—in—the—current—Federal
Grand Jury's probe into the activi-

The streamlined eyeful at-righthas the floor in this corner as
she tells the quartet about the wonders bowling does for the'figure.

i mails for propaganda purposes'?
Not all 24 are involved in guilt.
Some were merely innocent by-
standers . . . Howcan-Petain of-

I fer himself as a hostage? How can
he give what' he doesn't own?

• • • — ' • • - •

What two brain-trustcrs of a cer-
-tain—Washington probe are. suspect-
' ed of receiving checks from former
Nazi espionage, chief V%on Bohle in
S. A.? . . . Is there anything to
the Capital buzz that Odium may
inherit_Knudsen's_OBM_headache?
. . . Can you guess which one~~of
the highest paid radio stars quit his
clg sponsor because he wouldn't al-
low him to get a divorce to wed an-
other?

• • • —_
Isn't Doris Duke going to get her

divorce in Honolulu in May—and
marry a Naval flier now here? . . .

Js it possible that Princess Stefanie
Hohenlohc has taken a house in sub-
urban Beverly Hills, Alexandria,
Va., under the nom de plume she
has often used in hotels? , And why
does she_ prefer being-that near to
Washington, D. C? . . . Table con-
versationalists quote Rauschning,
the historian, as saying that, ac-
cording to his deductions, the war
should end in 16 months.

• ' . • • • —

, Lt. Comdr. Gene Markey surc-
i Has It Bad (and that ain't good!)
| over Olivia De Havilland. Spends

.ill his Navy coin on postage stamps
to write her . . . Sad, isn't it, the
torch Jeff Jones of Princeton Is
carrying for Gloria Vanderbllt? His
pals fear it'll make him ill . . . .
That's gonna be quite a story when
the Screen Publicists' Guild explodes

-overjib,e .commy_element... _.. . Heav-
ens! Have you heard the dreadful
news? Because of metal priorities
beauty shops will feel a shortage
of bobby-pins! ,

Too much vim behind the ball,
and a bit tardy in getting that
dainty finger out of the hole.

This pretty maid knows that a
hcavyzia.ll will knock thc-.bar.k-
from those darling shin bones.

Thii roly-poly has talcen up bowling to, reduce.

break through in the center against
Moscow. Although there has been
a shift of Russian generals, doubt
still exists about the co-ordination
of tho three armies under a cen-
tral command.. ~

* " ^ ^ . ^ * * • * •

INFLATION CURE '
Here is tlie inside lowdown on

Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son's dwn private preventive against
Ihfiation.

He disclosed it to a group of
Charlestown, W. Va., business men
during a speech on tho dangers of
runaway prices. One of tho
audience asked Henderson how a
business man could best protoct
himself against inflation.
' "Work like hell," was the prompt
reply, "and go to church regularly."

* '* *.
MERRY-GO-BOUND

Introduced to a British production
expert, who had jUBt completed
a—survey of U..-S.-defense plants
OPM boss William Knudsen took
him off his feet by inquiring "What
Impressed you least?"

A sports commentator, sponsored
by a shaving cream, called the duki
of Windsor In Baltimore, Inviting
him; to appear as guest star on the
radio-program, the money .to , be
paid to British charily. Tho dulu
leollned—oven boforo -hu -was -toll
he offer was only $100.

So you want to be an actress, eh?
Life recently—revealed that 3,500
-professional people haunt produc-
ers' offices. Of these, 1,000 get jobs.
The average yearly employment
is 4 to 5 weeks and tho average an-
nual income (excluding stars) is $200
to $50^ . . . Be a stenographer,
sister.' You meet a better class of
people in tho subway, anyway.

Somerset Maugham spurned an
invite to an affair for Their High-
nesses, and didn't send any regrets
. . . Peggy Joyce's'ciirrent is Jim-
my—Wilson.'-sj-haiidsomu^six-footer.-
Must be love-^-he's poor . . .If. the
Japs get sassier FDR will call out
the Boy Scouts.

New York Heartbeat:
Tho Big Parade: C. Aubrey Smith

—as British as a monocle . . .
Rita Hay worth—the reason eyes
were invented . . . Herbert Marsh-
all and Arthur Treachcr rlngsiding
at the Riviera, giving.each other tho
"reallehs" and "y'don't-saysl" . . .
Louis Bromfield at Fefo's Beach.
His latest book, "Wild Is the River,"
is a candidate for the Best-Seller
lists . . . Eddy Duchln,' curling up
with a good bookie in- the Waldorf
foyer . ... Rosemary Lane signing
autographs outside the Barrymore
Theater. One of them asked her
to get Priscllla's, too. The crumbs
have crust . . . The 3 Andrew Sis-
ters wearing spangled skirts, span-
gled gloves and spangled hats.
Looked like' a Christmas Tree-o . . .
Owwwwwchl ' Who threw that? .. '.T
We'ndy-̂ Bawio-in the Rbosevelt Grill
—with a_10-PCIuvy nail dangling
from her bracelet. . "They say X
look llke-one^ljnight-as-well-wear-
one," Is the explanation. . . Swlfty
Morgan greeting a Sucker at the
House of Chan with: "Sit down,

and have a check." ' '
• " • • • • _ —

To add ttjilftle something different to the game, one lady bowler
lends'her legs for a frame, while two of the alley sisters roll at once;'

Switching on charm for cameramah—easier than making.a ' strike."

Sallies in Our Alley: In "Back
Street" Margaret Sullavan played
The Other Woman opposite Charles
Boyer. In their latest, "App't for
Love, " she plays his wife, who has
to contend with two other gals. An
interviewer asked Boyor if ho or
Margaret1 had given it a thought.
"Oh, yes," he said. "Miss Sullavan
thought of it. She said that this time
for her—the shoe Was on the other
foot, but I was still tlieheell" . . .
A hefty sort of lady floated across
the Club 18 floor and dared clown
Jack White to make fun of her.
"Gwan," she dared him, "make a
wisecrack and see what happens!"
. . . Vince Curran deflated her with:
"Say, didn't you used to have 'Good-
year' printed on you?" . . . It left
herb-limp.

• • • — " "
Memoi of a Mldnlghter: Did the

buke purchase a $50,000 bauble
from Paul Flato—for Wully7 Didn't
pay cash . . FPA'B_wrlting_bopli
.notices now and then . for his old
"Koss7~the—rribunB-r~ The-flop,-
"Good Neighbor," has a good line
about a nice lady whose goodness
went unrepald: "She puts her foot
In it overy time Bhe opens her heart"
. . . Senator Guffey was talked out
of kissing Diana Barrymoro on the
ground that it wasn't dignified'. . .
And he'B the guy who's supposed to
express'the will of the people!

Bulbs Bloom All Winter
If You Start Them Now

Flowers at Different Periods.

A SUCCESSION of lovely blooms
1 * in. your home all winter! '
That's your reward—if you start
potting bulbs now.

Clever to choose stunning "show
pieces" that flower at'"different
periods—while callas start bloom-
ing in January, colorful amaryllis
and daffodils, a little later.

Before thcse"and~in;betwecri you
can plways have the fragrant nar-
cissus. Just start a fresh batch
every two weeks in a bowl of wa-
ter and pebbles. Keep in .a dark
sppt^until growth starts and be
sure the lower third of each bulb
is in water. .

• • * . • .

pur 32-pQgo booklet tells how to ralsa
favorite flowering and foliage plant*,
fcrns^ bracket plants. Tcljs how to pot
bulbs,. nlso how to grow bulbs, vines
(Ond other material In wator. Send your
order to: . . .

KEAOEU-JIOME SERVICE
G3S Sixth Avenue Now York City

Enclose 10 cents In coin (or your
copy of MAKING PLANTS AND
FLOWERS GROW INDOORS.

Name...., ..............;^...........
Address

Some Trick
During one of the morning exer-

cise periods at the army's Fort
Dix, in New Jersey, a new pri-
vate had a little trouble following;
instructions. Mixed up, he raised
his fight leg instead of his left—
which _, brought it close to the-
raised leg of the next man.

The sergeant in charge yelled,
promptly, belligerently:

"Who's the guy holding, up Both

' I f Vfou Are Too Thin
mayfa-your appetite needs • llttfo
coaxing.. Try VINOL, the modem
tonic Contain! Vlttmln Bl, Iron
•nd other valuable ingredient*.
Your druggist hu VINOL.

One-Mile Railroad
Of the_ hundreds of American,

standard - 'gauge railroads the—
shortest is the Valley railroad in

JWestline; Pa., which was incor
rated in 1901. It is one mile long
and has one rented locomotive,
eight cmployeesand grosses about'
$10,000 a year.

lor quick Bolter from

COLDS
WHITE CAPS

18c and SB« She* at nil D r a g Store*
By Mall, tend 2So In SUmpa or Coin to
THK WHITE CAPS CO. fealtlmora, Mrf.

True Friendship
Friendship is the highest degree

of perfection in society.—Mon-
taigne.

LflKflTlUE
ro« JPOKI THAU_*e vuura

IT'S *AC! SEASON DOWN H I M

itt
Hearta aro baallng In tlma

to tha swift tattoo of flying

hooyai on tha many famous

Maryland Iraclul Th* •port-

ing crowd U thronging th*

lobby of th * largeit and

n»w«t hotel In tha city. To

en|oy tha h u t that Baltimore

efftrv plan to utay at- th*

lord Baltimore, tha hotel that

b "Hott to Mo«t Who Vl.lt

Baltimore."

V
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INSTALLMENT FIFTEEN—The Story So
Laura Magulre la wife of hoppy-go- him to the imaUer town,

lucky Mike, editor arid mayor of Coving- Alec, who can't" get a Job and runs
ton, whom banker Maya la seeking to around with a divorcee, but lately has
ruin for criticism of his banking meth- become Interested In Lou Knight, the
ods. She is the mother of four children: town drunk's daughter whom he has tnk-

Tom. wfiose~real"estale"job"ln'a"b!geer—en-tohla-mother's home-whenher_far.
city pft>r» nut in Inn depression, and ther dlffo' rescuing a crippled boy—In
who separates from his wife. Mary Etta, a fire.
secretary" to a big shot, shen! ahe re- Shirley, whose marriage to Jalrd New-
fuses_to_Elve up her_Job_ond go with sum at_ iength_takes_placa when they

•— '" . ' •"" • ~ •""' ' "." '" ' ' •

F a r • „ • . . - , _ . . .
scrape up enough money to buy a ham-
burger stand, though Ma Newsum want-
ed him to marry Connie Mays, the bank-
er's daughter. - — -

Kathleen, who despite herself^ 1* be-
—Icomlng. Interested In Ritchie Graham, a

newcomer, alsflfra newspaperman. Kath-'
lecn does not'approve her father and
Ritchie's fighting with Maya. She'a a
very unhappy glrL

CHAPTER XXI—Continued
It was just ten when she heard

Alec's step. He was whistling as he
came down the street. Laura's heart
caught. Alec hadn't arrived homo
with a whistle for months.

"Hi,. Mom, how's tricks and
•wherc's everybody?" was his greet-
ing.

"Where have you been all day?"
Laura demunded. "Alter all—"

—"Working," interrupted—Alec
on't drop dead," he went on, "but

I've got a job. What a job!"
He laughed, but Laura noticed

that his black eyes gleamed. "Ycs7"
she prompted. .

"Behold in me," he announced
with a swagger. "Grocer Kerine-
day's hired hand."

"Alec!" *-
"Sure. I'm the grocer boy now at

ten dollars a week, delivering let-
tuce and cabbage and what riot at
the'back doors of all the best houses
In town. If you don't believe me
order a flock of goods tomorrow and
watch me do my stuff."

Laura laughed hysterically. Alec
of all people clerking in a cheap
grocery store! Alec who had
dreamed of doing tremendous'things
In a huge way. • _'•

"Darling,*' she gasped between
gurgles, "please excuse it. But this
Is so sudden."

He grinned. "You ought to see
Trie In a white apron slicing liver-'

wurst." • -
Laura choked. And then sudden-

ly she .realized that Alec was not
laughing any more. -His young face

- was set and a little white.

Rltchle^Grahanrwas'the^flshbone
in Kathleen's throat.

Ruth Yates, "dear Huthle," had
him in tow. They had come to Mari-
gold Gardens with three other cBiF
pies and were apparently having a
splendid evening. Kaffileen thought
she had never seen anything so dis-
gustingly blah as Ruth. But Ritchie
appeared to have a sweet tooth.
Every time he smiled at Ruth, Kath-

-1ppn_f/>U_lllrp Flawing. And -She
couldn't even flatter herself that he
was doing it deliberately to annoy
lierlx He didn't seem to know Kath-
leen was on earth. Once when Gene
Mays danced her quite close, Kath-
leen sang out something Impudent
about what a small world it is after
all. But Ritchie only looked at her
as if he had a vaguq. recollection of
having seen her somewhere before
and turned' back^to Ruth with ev-
ery evidence of~eagerness. It was
then Kathleen ground her teeth.

"I never dreamed"! could be this
way about a girl," said Gene Mays
In a strange hoarso voice.

Kathleen's pulses stirred. After
all, he was Eugene Mays. Tho town
prize! The guy girls had tried and
tried to land. Only to get the old
ax for their pains.,

"If It's any news to you," he said
rqscntfully, "you've got me stand-
ing on my ear."
—Kathleen smiled. "You look aw-
fully cunning on an ear."

"Have a heart," ho groaned. "It
may be fun for you, but it's hell on

huskily. "Whining because I couldn't
tackle mountains. Pitying myself
and running you" crazy, 'I guess.
Going to the devilTjecause theworld
refused to let me set it afire. But
I'm through with all that, see? Go-
Ing to be a man if I can—and I
think I can."

_ Laura's heart leaped.
"I'm paying Lou's board, Moth-

er." J

"You don't need to do that, Alec."
_"I know, but I want to. God

Knows why, but. she thinks I'm tho
best cut. So I've sort of got to
try to be, haven't I?"

Laura swallowed hard. "Yes,
•Alec ." _ •

"And I drew five dollars of my
salary In advance. Get her some
decent shoes. Mother. Next week

h
dress." '_" •

Laura's breath caught. "I think
I can fix up some of Kathleen's for
her."

"Gee, will you, Mother?" Alec's
face was radiant.

_• Laura sat very still. But a pulse
throbbed In her throat. And inside
sheTJreathed a little grateful prayer
to the God who watches over the
.sons of mothers.

ClIATTER XXH

"Where's Lou?" Alec stood In the
doorway.

"She went up Jo her room and
I've^an-idea she's crying-her eyes
out," said Laura. • "But you might
»ee for yourself."

Alec went almost shyly up the
stairs. .

"It's Alec, Lou," ho said. His
voice held a note Laura had never
heard before. "I came to say good-
night."

"Gee, you've been_crylng," said
Alec. "I'm sorry." . __

Lou's .wan little face quivered.
"You neeUn'C'^aYjiway~all~day~t6^
morrow,'.'. sho whispered, "just bc-
cause you cnn4- bear to-ha,ve. mo
around. I don't want torrun you
out of your own house. I'll leave,

"You've got me wrong, Lou," said
Alec. "I don't feel like that about
you. I like you. Better than any
girl I ever kmiw."

He heard, her. catch her breath,
—"You're not just saying that—be-

cause—you're sorry for meV"
Somehow he had her small trem-

bling hand. "Look at me, Lou."
Her eyes lifted to his.
"You'ro so sweet," he whispered

and stooped and kissed her. •'
"Ohl"-"
Lou's little face flooded with burn-

Ing color.
"Some day," said Alec, "maybe

I'll be some of tho things you think
me. But In the meanwhile—oh. Lou,
go on believing in rile."

"I couldn't not,believe In you, Al-
ec," she whispered, "because you'ro
you."

And then sho closed the door and
1 Alec went oft* to his own room to
crawl Into bed beside Tom. But Alec
did not go to sleep at once.

"Probably everybody will laugh,"
he told himself. "But I'll boat tho
face oft* the first ape. who sneer*
nt her."

Kathleen was dancing with Gene
Mays and pretending to bo breath-
lessly absorbed by his determined
efforts to flatter her olK her, feet,
Actually Bhe was not absorbed at
oil cither in him or his compli-
ments.

"You're dancing this with me."

me. The way you throw mo for a
fall every time I open myjnouth."

"Do I?" sho queried Innocently.
"You know damned well you do."
Sho laughed. "MaybeJ'm bad dope

for •you," she suggested. "Perhaps
you'd better leave me lie."

"Listen," ho said fiercely, "I'll
make you take me seriously if I
have to break a tooth or something."

Kathleen smothered a yawn.
"You'-re dancing this with me,"

said a voice at Kathleen's elbow.
"Is zat so?" growled Gone Mays.
Ritchie did not even look at him.
"Aren't you taking a lot for grant-

ed?" she usked-thlcklyT
— "I don't think so," murmured
Ritchie and hold out̂  his-srms.
^Sho^had—tho perverse -desire to

hurt him the way ho^was always"
hurting her without even tryirfgf-She
woncteVed~wh"y he mattered so muclv-
It had no rhyme or reason. But he
did. Throat tightening, Kathleen
slipped into Ritchie's arms while Hot

ith
scowl.

"I didn't suppose you could tear
yourself away from tho syrup pltchr
er," she remarked.

Ritchie looked, down at. her with
lazy, sardonic gray eyes and Kath-
leen's heart ran up and down a wild
chromatic scale

"You don't want me, but'you hate
to think someone elseSnight," he re-
marked. . . •

She colored furiously, "So I'm a
dog In the manger, along with ir
bad-tempered brat and a mercenary
little benst," sho summarized with
bitterness.

"Yes," agreed Ritchie and
laughed. She could have slapped
him.

•To her horror Kathleen found her
eyes threatened' with tears. She
looked hastily away. But Ritchie
must have seen, for his arms sud-
denly, tightened about her and a
thrill cut her heart in two.

"Come outside, Kathleen," he said
In a low voice. "Thero should be a
moon if there isn't^-and I've some-
thing to. say to you."

IU# Not Too Late

tHifr fatt story to* '

CHAPTER XXIII-

Rayon Fabric Patterns Show
New Emphasis on Originality

By GHERIE NICHOLAS

/s
/n

jot

and there
s gray eyes,
nd again his

her name.

Gene Mays would be In a killing
mood. So would Ruthie. But some-
how Kathleen could not work up.any
lather over that. She followed Ritch-
ie without a word down the grav-
eled drive and across the" road.
There was a moon. Fantastically
huge and golden above the brooding
cotton fields. Honeysuckle tangled
in the fencei^corners. Achingly
sw.eet. Tile orchestra pursued them
from a distance with the plaintive
love song.' Ritchie sang the words in
a soft, deep, caressing voice that
was treachery to her throbbing
senses.

"Love is the sweetest thing,,.
What else on earth could ever

bring . •
Such happiness to everything as

love's old story?"

.Kathleen simply could not bear it
that Ritchie should~s!ng like that
along with everything else.

"Don't!" she cv'j^A fiercely.
Ritchle~tUrned and looked down at

her. And the hand that held his
cigarette was not quite steady.

"I suppose that uncouth Mays cub
represents all the things you think
you want from life," he said abrupt-
ly. . .-

Her lips o.ulvered.__l!Eerhaps."—
Ritchie made a sudden violent ges-

ture. "You are not in love with
him."

"I'm not?"
Ritchie stared at

was a flame back of
"Kathleen!" he said
voice made a poem j
LlttTe ripples of emotion surged
through her, strange Impulse?-that
swayed her like a slender palm in
tho clutch of a tropical wind. "What
are you going to do about it?"~he
demanded.

"I don't know what you mean."
"Don't you?"

-_Helleaned toward^heKand she be-
gan to tremble wildly. Everything
in her reached but to him. Furi-
ously. •

"I can't-give - you anything but1
love," sang Ritchie under his
breath.

The song was trite and silly but
it didn't sound that way when Ritch-
ie sang it. Kathleen's hands
clenched. (A

—"After—all—tny-wife^wonH-really-
starve, Kathleen."

"No,f.' she—said—passionately.
"You'll manage to keep a roof of

"sorTs over her head. And (f she's
extremely clever about using up ev-

i ery scrap of stale bread for pudding
and stoking the furnace on rejection
slips and sponging last Iyear!S) Pan-
ama so that it'll do for another sea-
son,-she'll probably live-happy ever
afterward." _̂

Ritchie looked down at her and
his face was white-and very stern.

"Your values are confused, Kath-
leen. They'ro backfiring."

"I'm determined not to have a
rush of glamour, to tho brain and
spend tho rest of rhy life regretting
It."

"I could make you forgot false
gods."

He took a quick step toward her
and her heart cried out. If ho caught
her in his army, she was lost. She
knew it, She wanted so terribly to
be crushed against Ritchie's breast,
. "Please,M-she whispered.

Only deep within she did not real-
ly crave mercy of him. '".._

"Don't worry," cried Ritchie In a
irnlrn--"T-'-wnnt yni|

It's queer that I -never-wanted any
woman_this -way before.— I don't
lcnow why you tear me to pieces or

^ ( l
you're tho oho my heart cannot fe-
sist. But I don't want even yoii. at
tho cost of my self-respect and
yours: I could tako you, Kathleen,
if I would, here and now. i could
set you aflro with kisses. Hold you
till yoii "begged me never to let you
go."

"It isn't true."
"But I don't want you that way,

Kathleen. I'm a quixotic fool. I
take advantage of nobody. I love
you- I think you love me too in
spite of yourself. But you'll proba-
bly break both our hearts with your
half-baked misconceptions of what
life's all about. Would you rather I
let you strictly alone?" ho asked.
' She hesitated. Ritchie stared at
her with cuustlc gray eyes. He was
proud and, as he had said,, quixotic.
Ho did not force his love on
woman. '

"You're right," she said unsteadi-
ly. "You do something to mo. You
have from the first. Maybe it's, love.
Maybe It's biological. I don't know
—but I hate It. Probably you could
sweep me off my balance if you
liked. And for a while it might be
heaven in your arms. But it wouldn't
last Love doesn't. Some day I'd
wake up and know I'd cheated my-
self for the kind of thrill that soon
burns out. I'd never forgive cither
of us. Never!" •

Ho walked ; nway. without a word.
(TO UE CONTINUED)

NO LONGER are fine fabrics the
exclusive property of the few

people who can disregard' cost.
There's luxury for everybody these
days, because of the advancement of
rayon as a textile fiber during the
last few years. Rayon has made pos-
sible the reproduction of all the mag-
nificence of tradition quality cloths
at prices well within the reach of
modest budgets. -

To the evening wear field, where
luxury has-always been the keynote,
are contributed gorgeous fabrics
worked with all the lavlshness_and_
richness the-feminine heart—could-
ask. Exquisite, for evening, is crisp
rayon taffeta in . enchanting colors
and new effects.. Such novel taffeta
finishes as gleaming satin stripes,
metal stripes and striking plaid ef-
fects with metal stripes and unusual
color desfgns are seen in stunning
bouffant gowns like the model pic-
tured in the foreground of our illus-
tration.

~7Bea'atifuliy7ndapted^"to'the—fluid-
molded lines of the current^eve-
ning season, sleek rayon- jersey
brings its lovely_draping quality to

sophisticated dinner and evening in-
spirations. Jewel-toned rayon jersey
falls in sleeky gleaming folds for
the skirt and wide bishop rlcevcs
of the glamorous dinner gown cen-
tered in this group. .

The vogue for strect-lcngth^nfor«- "patf,
mal dinner gowns has inspired the
long-torso style which—combines a
rich black rayon crepe skirt with a
smartly contrasting shaded rayon
and metal striped bodice, as shown
to the right. The long sleeves and
low V-neck of tho bodice are excel-

_lentjashion points, as is the gracc-
Uul. all-found pleated skirt.

Indispensable in the dinner""and
evening wardrobe are- the rayon
crepe frocks. Lovely, versatile
types! such as matelasse pattern-
ings, tree-bark effects and mossy
finishes give pleasing variety. The
exquisite grace of line expressed In
the slender tiered frock to-the left
in the group interprets the beautiful
draping qualities of mossy rayori
crepe. In this instance the crepo
is~iri a dully rose, 'wiffiTho refined
brilliance of cut steel at the draped
neckline,
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

ALL sewing will be taken up
with renewed interest when this

comes into your house!
This two piecer is a style of many
uses to be interpreted in various
materials! It is smart,-wonder-
fully comfortable and, as every,
woman knows, kind to the fig-
ure. Pattern No. 1473-B isespe-
cially successful as it offers the
.new longer top, with darts fitting
_iLsmoothly through the waistline.

Large Patch Pockets
Extend the 'New Look'

• Dresses and suits are very pocket-
conscious this fall. Four seemi to
be tho magic number for pockets
and̂  sometimes six?-four on the
long-torso jacket, distributed in two
breast p^ckots and two hip pockets,
with the skirt sporting two pockets
on its own account.

Ingenious pocket arrangements
are also expressed in connection
with peplum flares. There are sep-
arate stole scarf—affairs made, to
wear with practical daytime dresses
that are finished off at each end with
huge pockets. They have zip fasten-
lngsrall very practical and usable.

TijTto Toe—You'll
— Be Wearing'Orie Color

^ T*"> Vnt̂ nt -«iii-n pf fnshlnn U in
carry out .the costume ensemble"lrr

cplor~from-l)ead-to-foot—SJcrx
handsome indeed' Is nn"outfit that
create~d~~quite a sensation in—the
grandstand pnrade at one of the
Important games this fall.' This
stunning ensemble, done in the new
gold tone so smartly in fashion, in-
cluded a fleoce boxy topper, a per-
fectly matched handknit two.-piece
dress and a turban. Costumes all
in the widely heralded "black plum"
are also outstanding in the autumn-
winter collections. Brown and to-
paz colors are also very.' offoctivo
developed In single tones throughout

Bangle Bracelets
Young girls are going in for a

now hobby. It is tho collection of
bangles for their bracelets which are
for the most part in silver. You can
buy cunning jlttle trinkets galore at
the jewelry counters, and a" most
thriving business is going on in their
sale. However, it makes it far more
interesting to add the personal touch
of dropping a hint to doting rela-
tives and friends that you would
rather have a bangle to add to your
collection than any other; gift they
could make to you.

Ostrich Trim
Tho much-beloved little pillbox

hat is talcing on new glory this sea-
son, Picturesquo ostrich goes truil-
lng down one side over the hair in a
glamorous "portrait of a lady"
manner, The huge .profile: berets
are also dramatically . ostrlch-
a-iorned..

Be Lovelier

** <

"Only the bravo desorve the fair"
—and "only tho fair deserve tho
bruve." In those times when men
are so occupied with defense, wom-
en and girls can maintain national
morale only If they look their best.
Just as soldiers, sailors and marines
axe requited to keep their uniforms
neat, to shave every1 day, to' kucp
their nulls in order, and to have good
haircuts, so should Women' be
especially careful of their clothes,
their complexions! their hands and
hair. The selection of stylish, be-
coming dresses and'the use of cold
cream, powder, lipstick and nail pol-
ish and attention to the hair are
moro important than ever before.
Hero Is a lovely New York creation
tnat carries out the trend of-"dressi-
er dresses" arid feminine elegnnco
with its smooth, slenderizing pock-
ets and antique filigree gilt buttons.

•SEWIFNG •

plaid wools, it will be suit-like in
gabardine or corduroy, especially
-When—wxirn—with the crisp—white-
diokey. - . —

• • •
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1473-B Is de-

signed for sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Cor-
responding bust measurements 30, 32, 34,
36 and 38. Size 14 (32) with short sleeves,
requires 4% yards 35-Inch mnterlal, 3
yards 54-inch material, % yard 35-inch
material for dickey. Send your order to:

There are three buttons closing
the top and four patch pockets.

This new length jacket fits well
down over the hips and the skirt
follows_a_. gently., flaring line_ be-
l T t ' i n fmi-lr in mnkp noy; in

SEWING CIHCLE PATTERN DEPT.
IOC Seventh Avc. New York

Enclose 15 cents In coins for.

Pattern No Slzo.
Name ,
Address ;

Never use a damp or wet cloth
oir holder in removing a hot dish
from the oyen'or stove. A dry one
prevents the heat from penetrating
and scorching the fingers.

' • * * • . • ' ' •

New waffle irons should ;be
washed "with soap and rinsed
carefully. If this is not done the
first waffles are likely to be dis^
colored.

Grease marks, on pages of books
may be removed by sponging
them with benzine, placing them
between two sheets of blotting pa-
per and pressing them with a hot
iron.

• » •
Place a piece of beeswax be-

tween two pieces of flannel and
rub' your iron on them "occasion-
ally ;• it'will keep the iron clean
and make it run smoothly. - = T

Never roll piecrust immediately
after removing it from-the-refrig-
erator. Take it out of the refrig-
erator about an hour before using
and you will have a better qrust.

" • ?

A quiz with answers offering ?

information on various subjects

The Questions
1. What island is famous for its

lake of asphalt?
2. What is a cogent argument?
3. How old are the Union Stock

Yards in Chicago?
.4. Who was elected governor- of

two states?
5. What, is another name for a

zingaro?
6. In what year was the first

presidential election held?
7. What color is the stone called

lapis lazuli? w
8. What1 common name is given

to sodium silicate?
-9. The—Smithsonian—institution-

in Washington is named after
what person?

10. To what punishment is a sol-
dier of the U. S. army who will-
fully disobeys a lawful command
of his superior officer subject?

The Answers
- 1. Trinidad is famous forits-lake_
of-asphaitT :._•_ ̂ ^ '

2. What is a cogent argument?
3. Seventy-flveyears.
•t. Sairr. Houston (governor of

-both Tennessee and Texas).

5. A gypsy. ,
0. In 1789.
7. Blue:
8. Water glass.
9. James Smithson, a British

chemist,! who left $500,000 .to es-
tablish the institution.
10. In-time of peace or war, any

soldier who strikes, attempts to
strike or willfully disobeys any
lawful command of his superior
officer is liablc-to-any-punishment
deemed justifiable by a court-
martial, even a sentence of death.

When the, shopping list is long,
and the purse none too full, ciga-

rettes and smoking tobacco come
to the front as ideal- gifts for the
holiday season. The welcome they
get from any smoker is all out of
proportion to their—modest cost.
That's why Camel—America's fa-
vorite . cigarette, and Prince Al-
bert Smoking' Tobacco—the Na-
tional Jpx.Smoke—rank as leading
gifts on the Christmas shopping
lists. Dealers are featuring the
-Camel carton—ten packs of <!20's"
—and a novel Camel package of
four "flat fifties," also-Prince Al-
Tbcrt in the pound tin nnr} the
pound-Hjlasrfium Idor^all- special^
ly gift packaged.—Adv.

Deliciolis Recipes Free
"Would you like to try a brand

new delightful recipe for Apple
Cake, Coffee Cake, Herb Bread, Or-
ange Bread and dozens of othe'r
appetizing recipes? Just drop a
postcard to Standard Brands, Inc.,
Dept. W, 691 Washington Street,
New York City, arid-you will ye-
ceive a* grand cook book absolutely
free.—Adv.

— Orepmulslon relieves promptly be--
cause it goes right to the seat of tho—
trouble to help loosen, and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you .
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays tho cough or you are
to have your money back. —•

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

— -^-- ; rr-. 4

In Accomplishment
The secret of the true love of

work is the hope of success in that
work; not for the money reward,
for the time spent, or for ihe skill
exercised, but for the successful
result in •-the-.-aecom.plishment- of -
the work itself.^S. A. Weltmer.

Honor, Then Courage"
Whether~you be man pr

you will never do anything in this
world without courage. It is the
greatest quality of the mind next
to honor.—James L. Allen.

BIG CANNON
DISH TOWEL
when you buy a box of

SILVER DUST
ITS THE WHITE SOAP...
THE RIGHT SOAP...FOR A

SNOW WHITE WASH,—
SPARKLING DISHES. BIG
17 X 30 DISH TOWEL,

.WORTH 10* OR MORE (f^A
PACKED INSIDE

~ Useful to Others
^True~"charlty is the desire to be

rUseful~tirro^h'ers~without thought*
of compensation.—Swedenborg.

IF VOU WANTTO
SEND SOMETHING

TO A SOLDIER,
SEND A CARTON

OF-CAMELS.
FIRST

WITH VS

THATS
EASY TO

REMEMBER.
CAAAEL5

ARE
FAK/OPSTE, TOO;
SO COOL AND
FLAVORFUL

Actual aales records In Poat Exchanges
;VvV?i *'"' Canteena ahow Canwla a n the fa-

vorite WIUi men In tho Army, Navy,
Marina*, and Coaat Guanl.

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS

LESS NICOTINE
than the average of tho 4 other lardest-aeUlng d£arettea Coated—leas than
any of them—according to Independent adentlflc teats of the smoke Jtadfl

G4MEL - T H E CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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"LET TliEKK BE LIGHT"
publlnlied t>vtry Krlduy at

the Urookeldo bulldlnK, 8 Fltiner Avonue, BlTluurluld, N. J.. by the

' HPRIN'OFIIJLlJ HUN I'UIiLIBHING COMPANY, INCORPORATED
Trli'iiliuuD Millburii (1-123(1

. iCntorod uu i <;i:on<l cluan tnutlur ul ihu l'ust Ortlce, HprlnKllflcl. t{ J,. under
«n Act. of .Murcu 3, 1H7D. • •• . -

, EDITOR .V.. MILTON KBSHKN

BubHcrlinlon price—;2 por yuur In1 udvuncu. Hlntflb copleu, 6 centu.

7
Communlcutlonu un any uubjoct of local intureuL .are- w«lcumed. Thoy rau&l

be ulifned UH uvlilunco uf tfood fuilh. Unultfned lulleru will not bo publlBhed.
Tho BUN reuurvcu ihu rluht tu prlnl uuly itiube urtluluu which K feulu uro .worthy
of publication,

•"All coimnunli.-utloriH und contrlbutloiiH mum bu In our office not later than
noon on Thurmjuy. Arllclun rucoKtjd Imur wUJ_jio^L_Jjo_publl«ljojl̂ _thai WBftk. It la
Importtmt thut'thlu rulo bu obuurvuti. - „ •• - •--

Incorporated 18&7; townuhly form ol' ifuvurument. nettled early In 170U'B.
Bprlntflleld' iti~euiiuntluUy a townbhlp of homeu, .with little lnduutry tjxeopt

for fanning anil nuruurlou. - ^=—^ —•
4E> mlnulujj from Now York City on the Luokawunnu It. It.; "7 mlleo to ICliza-

beth, 7 mlltjM tu Nuwurk. Hullroud utatloim ut Allllbum und Short 11111a luuu
thun 1 tnllo iroin ypiliiglluM. Kxcolluul buu, connoullonu to Nowurlf, Ullzuboth,
Kuminlt und Plulntlold. . •

Kuhwuy Vulluy It. It. with froluht Htutlou In townuhlp, arfordu uurvlcu^for
fuutorluu, cotniuurulal and Induutrjal purpouuu.

Hlatu Highway 2y In Sprlniillcld muitca Nuw York City uonvonlutit by auto
In SO minlltutl. 0

— It huu Kood alioiia, water, KIIU. eloctrlclty and modern oanltury nowor ny»-
. torn, oxollont pollco, lire and school facllltluu; ana In protuctud by_ Zoning
roKUliUlouB. '. .___ "

_• THEEAT TO THE PRESS
The greatest threat to our vaunted freedom of the press is

not the possibility of censorship. Rather it is the imposition
o£ unnecessary economic controls masquerading ati steps in tho

l, defense •interest.-.-..':--;.-.—--.-.-.7-.-L-.-_-.-̂ .-. • - ;==r^ 1 ,

p T
today. But by thaTBame token, organized labor never has had
such responsibility as it is charged with today. . . . What hap-
pens to-the labor movement, what happens to business and
industry,, what happens to the thousands and thousandjLof-
•iinall wage earners who have no interest in the politics of the.
labor movemcntr-avill-depend on wiietherJIabor leadership be-
comes statesmanlike, whether it recognizes and assumes its
proper responsibilities, whether it wields its power with wis-

|Hom, or-witlrrecklessness~and""stxipidityr1J : —r—-

1
So far the threat has been directed at-the advertising de-

partinent.' The Attorney General sent a questionnaire to many
advertisers to lind out how much-and in what ways they spend

—money; and for what purpose. It has been proposed in Wash1

ington that brand names be eliminated, and. that articles bo
sold as soap,"candy, or what have you." Trus,76f course,r would
virtually kill advertising. And. without advertising support,
the cost of a newspaper would.be out of reach to most buyers.

There is a very general impression that advertising adds
considerably to the retail pric# of goods. The fact'ia that when
it has been intelligently used to increase the sale of. articles
iureoiiinrotruser it has r.esulted in improving the quality < and
lowering the price". Some interesting testimony on that phase oi'

• advertising was given before the House Judiciary Committeo
by W.-S.-1'arish, president of Standard Oil Company" (N. J.),
which spends millions each year in advertising. Ho told the
Committee:

* "Although the sums expended for advertising by some
companies are largo, it is' easy. to exaggerate' the part of tho
customer's gasoline dollar which is spent for advertising— lf-
all the advertising expenditures of the industry were- charged
to gasoline alone, it is_probable~that they would represent less

- than a quarter of a cent per . galloiklL ẑ_____
As a matter_of-fact,I1aJarge_proportion of the advertising

' money has been applied to other products, and services. Jilven
if iTAvere^r«)veredl^ffie~^rcirt)f~gasJoliiie7it wtful'chiotmean
much to a motorist_ who learned that on a purchase oil ten gal-
lons he had contributed 21'-c for advertising and GOc for state
and Fedoral sales taxes.

REVITALIZING} THE ARMY .
The Army is gradually weeding out incompetents among

its officers. The way tho wind blows,was shown wlieiTa nigh-
ranking general was summarily rotired after the army he com-
manded did badly in-war-games.

Between World War I and two, the Army was given lit-
tle attention, little money, little equipment. Officers advanced
when and only when their superiors diM or reached-retirement
age. This- made for a bureaucratic sort of officer who simply
bided his-tinior-playe~daEtcrnal politics, and learned nothing.

The American Army now seems to be taking a page out of
tho book of the German Army. Nazi commanders are mainly
young. Promotion is made on merit, not seniority. Daring and
resourcefulness are rewarded. In our Army, mon with tho right
stufL' on the ball are today being jumped in rank over the heads
of their elders. . .

General Marshall, the Chief of Staff, has little use" for sterile
traditions. Under him is a group of Lieutonant Generals who
demand results. 'So many an offtcor is going involuntarily into
retirement or to an unimportant post because ho doesn't havo
the capacities which modern war demands.

"box ia tho gir l who buyrt .It. For KEEB01U) Type-

writer Puporu havo ovoryfcrilnj^-bhiito-io noodod —

value, good lookii, ooonomy and flno working qual-

l t l o o . You wood KEEDORD — and v/o havo It fi

Springfield Sun

Mountainsiile
THE WRITING ON THE WALL

The San Francisco News,-a newspaper which has always
been a strong supporter of organized labor, recently said this:

We wish to see, organized labor endure and continue to grow.-
But We know'that organized labor cannot endure if tlie things
from which it derives its prosperity and security do not endure.
If organized labor is to endure, the system of free enuterprise-
must endure. Organized labor cannot flourish if business sick-
ens-and-dies.---Economic-peace and economic security cannot be
obtained by-.uflê of—fereo which-jaakca their—existettee-wtpod--
sible.

Organized labor should be-solidly at the forefront of-those
who are today fighting the trend toward socialism—a trend,
which if it continues, will mean the end of free enterprise, and
the end-of sipciaLand, econpmic freedom—for capital and labor
alike._, Jiiid organized_labor f̂or its__own; selfish reasons alone,
should take the lead in preventing strikes in - this time of
emergency and danger, and should, like industry, "submit its
grievances to arbitration. • • . ' . .

Tlio .racketeers in tho labor movement will destroy all gains
made by labor.1 And the working man,' not the fat-salaried la-
bor leaders, will do the" paying. Carindt^laboFlee the writing"
on the wall?

THANKSGIVING SMOKE

16—Virginia Honecker
18—June Davis
19—Miss Lillian Boynton

Gladys Coles
21—Lois Knoll.
22—Mrs.' Harry Boyrlton _
23—Mrs. William Von Borstel

• Andrew Schneller, Jr.
28—Jacob Hambacher ~
29—Howard McDowell

DECBMBE3R:
2—Robert Plttenger

Elsa Wagner
4—Mrs. George Danenhour .

, 6—Mrs. Joseph Von Borstel
• 8—Mrs. C;' R. Evans •

=I2=-Dorls Pritz
_Harrlet Baiier

)3—Han-y Boynton, Jr.
16—Miss Carole Lee Heckel
18—Mrs. Matilda Honecker, 6r.

Inside America

COMING EVENTS
ClultM, orifanlKatlonn and all HO-

clotlos miiy lint tholr futuro uvontn
undor this hoadlni); without ohurtfo.
Bond-In your dateH to Tho SUN and
avoid lator conflict!! throuith thin
column.

Nov. 14 (Pri.)—Millburn-Sprlng-
flold Sunshine Society, meeting,
home of Mrs. R. C. Bartron, 30
Raleigh place-, Mlllburn, 2:30 P. M.

Nov. 14 (Prl.)—Lions Club, din-
ner meeting, Half Way House, 01:30
P. M. . " .

Nov." 14 (FrU— Springfield-Ath-
letic Association, meeting, 163 Mor-
ris avenue/YTSOTP.M. —'
' Nov. 14 (Prl.)—Emergency Police

Reserve, meetingr-RaryHiond-Ohlsh-
olm School. 7:30 P. M,

Nov. "15 (Sat.y-^ootball, Regional-
vs.-RosoJle, away, 2 P. M.

Nov.' 17 (Mon.)— Springfield Re-
publlcan Club, meeting, Legion
Building, .8 P; M.

Nov. 17 (Mon.)—Methodist Broth-
erhood, meeting, Methodist Church,
8 P, M.

Nov. 17 (Mon.)—Battlo Hill B. &
L. Assni, mooting, 4 Flemer avenuo,
8 P. M;

Nov. 18" (Tues.)—Emergenoy Plro
Reserves, meeting, Plro House,
7 p. m.

Nov. 18 (Tues.)—Card party, Sun-
shine Society, Legion Building, 8
P. M.

Nov. 19 (Wed.j—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, Mlllburn,
8 p. m. •

Nov. 19 (Wed.)—Annual Dance,
Springfield Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association, Singers' Park, 9 P. M.

Nov. 20 (Thurs.)—THANKSGIV-
INO DAY.

Nov. 20 (Thanksgiving Day)—
Football, Regional vs. Rahway,
awpy, 10:^0 A. M.
• Nov. 20 (Thurs.)—Dunce, Re-
gional Boosters,- Regional High
School, 8:30 P. M.
. Nov. 21 (Frl.)—Women's Mission-

ary Society, meeting, home of Mrs.
M. Leonard, Maroy avenue, 2:30
P. M.

Nov. 21 (Prl.)—Daughtors I of
America, meeting, Legion Bul)alng,
8 P. M.

Nov, 24 (Mon.)-J3prlngfleldSP.-T.

It's a mere .boast, but we can't
pass over the opportunity to glow
over the faot that if any event of
importance slated1 to take place
In Springfield Isn't listed in
"Coming Events," then there's
something wrong. But, if wo'ro
wrong, help us with your item.
There's no charge for the service
and no confusion will arise with
other local group's activities if,
as long before the coming event
actually takes place, you rcmom-
ber.to pass the date along to the
SON, by mall or phonep Millburn
6-1256. .»

A., meeting. James CaldwelT School.

(Tues.)—W.
meeting, home of Mrs. Robert B.
Ferguson, 271 Short Hills avenuo,
2:30 p. m,

Nov. 25 (Tues.) — Continental
Lodge 190, F. and A. M., meeting,
lodge rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M.

Nov. 27 (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting,. Legion Building,
8 p. m.
' Nov. 27 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M.

Nov. 28 (Frl.)—Emergency Pollco
Resorves, mooting, Raymond Ohish-
61m School, 7:30 P. M.

Dec\ 11 (Thurs.)—Dessert bridge,
Thota Bota Gamma Sorority, Lo-
glon Building, 8 P: M.

Mountainside Notes
Charles J. Wadas, supervising

principal of the Mountainside School
was in Atlantic City this week at-
tending ^ the. State Teachers' Con-
vention: ;•-;'; —•-:-.-•. ..-•' .'. •_....

* m •

Mrs. Rosamund Beebe Cochian
gave a talk on "Children's Books"
at the meeting, of the Mountain-
side P.-T. A. held yesterday after-
noon" at the school. —— •'—

Mr. and Mrs . Ray~Klng of Park-
way have re tu rned from their form

iere~ttiey~Epentrff
week.

* • •
Mrs. E d m u n d Prey of Summit

road_was hostess Tuesday evening
at a meet ing of the Silhouette Club
at her home.

The P.-T. A. will sponsor a card
party this evening at the school.
Mrs. Herman Honecker is in charge.
Assisting are Mrs. M. A. Payton,
Mj5r~vVTlIred Twyman and Mrs.
Fred-Boeder;

BJOtTHDAK
"Happy Birthday" grpetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

By ELLiS E. JENSEN, . '
(National Conference Staff Writer)

Even before tills war began, the
Nazis propagandizing among the
German poople~ofT;fie United States
have been crying out against "dis-
crimination .and.persecutlonijyhicli-
wo Americans' are inflicting on' citi-
zens of German descent. This ut-
terly absurd note is still being struck
in their speeches and literature, and
is endlessly repeated;

What is behind it? First, the
American Nazis want to whip up
our citizens of German lineage to
their cause by representing that the
German. Americans are not getting
their—juslr-due^-in—this-eountryr—If-
thoy can only nersuade these mll-
lions that they are suffering, they
expect they can line them up for
Hitler. Secondly, the Nazis want to

Send In Your News—
WE DO PRINTING

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUBBER STAMPS

nmiBion S T A M P S in uii uizou. S U N
office, 8 Flomor Avonuo, or phono

Mlllburn G-IL'GC.

ROOM FOR RENT
lTURNISIIKD ROOM, light and airy,

for rout. Cull Mlllburn C-09C6.

ROOMS FOR RENT

TWO —KMiimNISIUaD front rooms.
With kuraKO. 1&2 Mountain avenuo.

FARM FOR SALE__
STONB HOUSB, 7 rooms, Kood condition;

140 acroa Kood - farm land, moadow,
doop brook. Intoifrlty Hoal JiiiBtote
"Agunoy, WKItohouao Station, 'N.—J.

JFOR SALE
IVOKY BinDHODiMHET, Simmons Kroon

niolul uulto. BuTiy ChlKonlor. All In
good condition. Rousonably prlo*'1.. z
Alvln tormco.

JUNIOR n-YPlOWniTKn, ulna nowlnB
muuUlno. Both ltv.|?ood condition. 174

Mnrrln Avo., Mlllbuln 0-I7D4-J.

MOtJSE FOR RENT
'IlOOMtNa IIOUSH tor ront. A goodop-

lior.tunlty for a umall family. 18
Morrln uvonuo.

FOUn-KOOM HOUSia, hot air furna«o,
. noar Union Coutor; $3t> a month.

UNIonvlllo a-OVS». . -

HELP WANTED—ITemalo
M J to talcu wiuih out, Two In

family. Toloiihono Mlllburn C-037fl.

TO CHOOSE YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS
IN PEACE

S H O P NOW
THE CARDS AltE PRETTIER THAN EVEft-—

Springfield Sun
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

What SUN Advocates

1.
2.

Sidewalks wherever needed.
6c bus fare to Union Center.

3. -Extended local telephone
scope to Newark and Eliy-a-
bet}i.

Federal Post Office building.
Removal of dilapidated build-'

. Ings which are. acre-spots.
-6;—An-activer Board* of- Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.

Encouraging clean industry,
_ to Increase tax ratables.

-9,—Municipal—parking—lot, —
10. Extension of mail delivery

by local B.EUD. routes, to
nil portions of the township.

4.
5.

7.

8.

capitalize on the revulsion of the
American people against persecu-
tion. By themselves crying "wolf,"
they hope they can take peoples'
eyes off Nazi persecuting and excite
instead-pity for the poor, harrassed
German American.

If our people.of German extrac-
T2on nave De"err~peTSccuted or dis-
criminated against in this country
in the past few~yeafs7~theTrest of
us want to know about it and bring
it to an end. But we do not'see
how the German Americans have
been suffering in this land,any more
than the Poles,' Italians, French,
Scandinavians, or Russians over
here. :-Buti perhaps the:-Nazi ^prox
pagondists think- . we shquld-r-give
some sortrof special honor to Ger-
mans because they are a "superior
race." That, of course, we Ameri-
cans will never do, for we don't be-
lieve in superior races or peoples.

I t i s torthe everlasting credit of
the vast bulk of Americans of Ger-
man extraction that they have not
been taken In by this cheap at-
tempt to arouse in them the martyr
complex. They knowJthey have en-
joyed the same opportunities to
succeed, in this country that all
other groups have enjoyed.

DEFENSE
BOND Quiz

Q. When will the "drive" to sell
Defense Savings Bonds begin?

A. There will be no-."drive." Many
people think of the Defense Savings
Program as like the Liberty—Loan
campaigns of the first World War,
which were conducted for stated
periods to raise specific quotas. The
Defense-Savlngs-ProgramJLs a long-
range,, continuing effort to stimulate
;the-public.-.to^uyt7moi'e—and, more
Defense Bonds • and Stamps month
by month,, and is essentially a pro-
gram to promote mass saving, as
well as-to-provide—money—for- de-
fense.

©,. Are the Defense Savings
Stamps sold at retail stores ex-
changeable for Defense Savings
Bonds7

A. Yes. They are .the same as
Stamps "on, sale at post offices and
elsewhere. —

NOTE—To purchase defense bonds
arid stamps, go to the nearest post
office or First National Bank of
Springfield, or write for information
to the Treasurer of tho United
States, Washington.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
» • • • • • •-»•-»-»•»•»-••»•<

Automobiles

MORIUS AVIil. MOTOIl CAR CO., INC.
Chryalor, Plymouth

Gonoral rtopatrn
1GC Morris Avo., Spln^flold

Mlllburn 6-0320

Battery & Radio
Battery and Radio Sales, and Service.

MaKda Lamps, 'Car -Ignition,
Appliance Repairs. — ; —

Springfield Buttery iunl~Eloctrlo Ytore
lllit 1028. 10. B. Clayton, Prop.
246 Morrla Avo. Mlllburn 0-1053.

Shoe Repairing-
Bxport Uhoo Rebuilding

aportB Footwoar. All • Stylos, for
Grawlnff tllrla and IJadlos^JTTDin ~

COtANTONK'S FAMILY BHOK BTOIO5
ICst. 12 Years. 24E-A Mori-la Avo.

Welding & Grinding
Baws Bharpenod by Machine

All Kinds of Welding - '
SOMMKB

Lawn Mowars Sharpened -
Sovon BrldEe Road, noar Morris Ave.

ATTRACTS
==« ATTENTION
Phone This Newspaper
And You'll Ge< Attention 4

/ didn't

know the Bank
. *

^=could fiandle

••Occasionally ev(jn old customers over-
]oolc_sonie oi' tho services which this

is impossible to make a conlpTete list
of these helpful services.

It is a good plan, therefore, to come
. to the bank lirst You can be pretty
sure-thai if it is anything pertaining to.
financial matters we can help you—
and we want to do so at every possible
opportunity.

THEFIl^ST
TSTATIOTSTAJL B A N K

of SPEINGFIEUD, NEW JERSEY

1IHMBHR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCB COBrORATION

MIDMBKR FEDERAL, RESERVE SYSTEM

THANKSGIVING

WE ARE P R E P A R E D

T O S E R V E J O U R

HOLIDAY
WINE and LIQUOR
• •• NEEDS-

Make Your Thanksgiving Dinner Complete by
Shopping for Most of Your lifeeds First at

._ : S CHAFFER'S

iQrdor Your—Holiday Wines, Liquors
and Beer-from Our Large« Selection .

Schaffer's Food Store
1T>AIRY - DELICATESSEN'-^GROCERIES

WINES and LIQUORS ^

246 MORRISoAVENUE,.SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

WE DELIVER TEL. MILLBUEN 6-li922

Don't Forget Your Hostess
on Thanksgiving Day

Call M I L L B U R N 6-0626
AND HAVE YOUR HOLIDAY FLOWERS
DELIVERED BEFORE YOUR ARRIVAL.

WEBER'S FLORIST
FLOWERS BY

WIRE

ROUTE 29 SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

'&^^£P^>^!P^A^>^^^?^^
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PERSONAL MENRHGN
About People You Know

The nicest courUuy you citn uhow.\
. yqur gueflla la~ to-'huvtj.their vl»l,t«.

mentioned on this pn^u, The nlceut'
courteuy you cun nhow your frlonnn
ia tUrouvh -thlu ituifo ' wliun you no
a'wuy. We will conuldur It u courtuuy
ulienever you five uu an llym of
any social InteruiJt. Cull dlruclly to
tho HUN oltlco, illllbuin e-lzlG.

-Mrs. A. D. WlUianis of Youngs-
Fn~OcrtgnrT5atnrday lur lici 1

after~spendlng;-the~weelc~~witn^her
sister, Mrs. Frank Kohler of. 438

—Mrs. Benjamin Woodruff of
Morris avenue spent the week-end
and holiday at the home o_f her
daughter, Mrs. Robert Underwood,
In Virginia

—Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle H. Rich-
ards of Keeler street, entertained
Sunday ""at dinner following the
christening of their daughter, Joyce
Carol. Among the guests were the
baby's great-grandmother, Mrs. Al-
bert De Bow of Albany, and her
paternal grandparents, Mr._ and
Mrs. Alfred Richards of 19 South
Maple avenue, Miss Mattie Chubb of
Greenwich, Conn., and Mr. Rich-
ard's brother, Lieutenant Stanley
Richards of Wilmington, Del.

nue, who was inducted into the
Army on Monday, was guest of
honor at a farewell party on- Sun-
day night given by his brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and_MrS;JfJorl
JFrelday of Summit. Guests were
the Misses Ruth Briggs.TKathryrT
Richardson and Milllcent Swanson,
and Robert and Edward Swanson.

—Mr. and Mis. Norman Gullans
of 150 Short Hills avenue will en-
tertain a few friends next Saturday
evening at bridge. Guests will be
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Erickson of
Short Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Johnson of Westfleld, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Lennox of Lyndhurst.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Morton of
108 Morris avenue will entertain at
a Thanksgiving family dinner. The
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Larson of Elizabeth- will be
present. . • .

—Edward P. Hocking, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Hocking of Mill-
town road, who was Inducted into
the Army on Monday, was guest of
honor at a farewell Party given for
him on Friday night at the Moun-
tainside Inn. Twenty-fiye guests
from Denvllle, Union, Newark and
Millburn were present. Hocking,

-who is secretary_of_.the_Sprlngflli
Athletio Association, was presented
with a gift of cash. Entertainment
was provided by Joseph Oasternovia,
who played the accordion.

—The Trump 12 Club will meet
next Saturday ovening at the home
of Mrs. Lester Stephens of Gar-
wood. . 1. : '

• —Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Willis of
Millburn, active in local Presbyterian

"13h'uychrclrcle^7~plan"tb"^crave^'fof
Winterpark, Pla., at .the end of the
month. They will be away for the
duration of the Winter,
, —Mrs. Hqrbert Kuvin of 2 Marcy
avenue was hostess to a group of
Red Cross workers at her home yes-

terday afternoon."' Mrs. Kuvin at-
ttnded a luncheon at the Chanticler
on Monday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs, Prank Beebe of
20 Bryant avenue will have as a
house guest for the week-end the
latter's brother, Bert Burslem, who
Is stationed at Fort Dlx. They will

d—¥hankseivi«g—Bay—afc—tha-
ho^me of Mr. Beebe's grandmother,
Mrs. R. A. Mulford in Elizabeth,

rciinton Shlnn ofNas
thFBaSamas7is residing"temporarily
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Ern of 21 Keeler street.
She was the guest of honor at two
stork showers recently, one "given
by Mrs. Raymond Taylor, of Lake-
wood, the other given by Mrs.
Charles -Hoteling of Tom's River.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Janchus
of 68 Mountain avenue will enter-
.taln_at_a. family ThanksgivJng.parly.,_
Among those present from town will
be Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schilling
of Brook street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Flem-
ing of 38 Battle Hill avenue returned
last week from a visit at the Uni-
versity of Syracuse "where their
daughferf^JeahT "la; a^studehtf^She""
Is expected home for the Christmas
holidays.

—Mr. and -Mrs. Stephan Terrel
and son.Staphan, Jr., of 144 Short
Hills avenue plan to see the Rutlier-
fprdrPassaic football game on.
Thanksgiving. They will Save din-
ner a t the home of Mrs. Terrel's
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. George Mier of Passaic.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grimm of
23 Springfield avenue entertained
guests from;'Irvington, Millburn and
Newark on Saturday evening in
honor of the 15th birthday of their
daughter, Gladys. ''They had as
house guests until Tuesday, Mr.
and Mrs. John MacKenzie of Rhode
Island. The latter_aro parents of
Francis MacKenzie, son-in-law of
Mr.~~and-Mrs. Grimm.

—Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm W.
Leonard of 19 Moltor avenue enter-
tained the former's niece and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ladd
of Brockton, Mass., and , Mr. and
Mrs. Weston Parker of Avon, Mass.,
over the Armistice holiday.

—Mrs. Henry Appleby of Lyons
place entertained her bridge club
this afternoon. Refreshments were
served.

Id. _^_Mary-McDonough,_clerlc_atl_
the SUN store at 8 Plemer ave-
nue, advises her customers to
send a Hallmark Thanksgiving
card to friends and relatives
whom thoy can't see on this

• great American holiday of re-
joicing. She oilers a complete

-selection, including "Turkey
Cards."—Adv.

ment."
There will be an evangelistic serv-

ice in the evening. •
' Thanksgiving service will be held

Thursday at 10 A. M.

PkONE IN YOUR

NEWS

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
Old Fashioned New England

THANKSGIVING DINNER _
JOIN US FOR THE HOLIDAY

MENU-
Cup

Cream of Celery Soup with Croutons
Roast—Stuffed Younir Turkey

-"•—GIblet Gravy Cranberry Sauc6~"
(Extra Servlhg_ol Turkey if Desired)

OHQICErOF-
Baked Potato

—Hubbard—Squosh-
Mashed Potato • Glace Sweet Potato

-Boiled-Buttered—Onions
Hearts.of Lettuce •, • French or-Russian Dressing

Hearts of Celery » Sweet Mixed Pickles
Hot, Freshly Baked Kolls and Butter

CHOICE >'OF Old-Fashloncd Squash, Minco or Apple Pic
^ Plum Pudding, Hard Sauce >(

Sherbet ' Frozen Pudding Ice Cream
Tea, CoKce, Milk, Ginger Ale

Tokay Grapoy Sweet Apple Cider Mixed Nuts
After Dinner Mints

Served from
11:30 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. $1.45
Special Children's Dinner - - - - - 85c

RESERVATIONS AIU3 NOW BEING MADE
PHONE MILLBURN 6-0717

, HOWARD ,.
J owns on S

ICE CREAM SHOP and RESTAURANT
Route 29 Springfield, N. J.

Church Services
Presbyterian

HISV. Dit. GEO. A. LIOdETT, Pastor.
Mcn'u Ulblii Cluuj, 9:45 A. M.
Mornlnt' Bcjrvicu, 11 A. i l .
Intermediate Clirlutluu Kndeuvor at
I'. M. w
.Sunday .School, !l:4D A. M.

Methodist
KEV. CA.KL C. IS. MELLBERG. Pb. I)..

Minister.
aunduy, School ut 9;45 A. M. ,
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

St. James' Catholic
MBOH. DANIEL A. COYLB. Hector.l{ttHBo»+—7:3D,—BTTC;—ram;—trail n ; t

A. M

'Prom the—Golden Pages of
Melody," a new and interesting col-
ection of light music, presented by

Victor, under the direction of Ray-
mond Paige and his Young Ameri-
cans. This new four-record album
contains that type of music that
fills the void between the popular

:6- -antMieavy-—Well recorded-and ideal

Hun day School following tlib 8:4&

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Millburn. N. J .

IlEV. HUGH W. DICKINSON, Reotor.
Holy Comnuinion at 8 A. M.
Church ^School at 9:45 A. M-
Morning prayer and Sermon by tho

lector. 11 A. M.

Topic: "Pre-Advent Meditation."
There will be a Thanksgiving Day

service in the church at 9:30 A. M.
Thursday.

First Baptist
Millburn, N. i.

REV. JROMAINE V. BATEBA'N, Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:46 A- M:
Morning Sorvlce, 11 A. M.
Younir Pooplo'fl Service 7 P. M.
Evonlne Service, 7:46 P. M.

-Topic:.. .'.'Ohrist Jn. the Old Testa-.

Our library
Use Your Library

Every afternoon, 2 :80 . to 6.
Mon. and Prl. lDvenln«. from 7:30 to 9.

A great deal of Interest .was shown
by both adults and children last
week in the_exhibltlon of 75 now
children's books at the library.
Thirty boys and girls of the third
grade of the James Caldwell School
with their teacher, Miss Grace
Prochaska, visited the library Fri-
day and "were given a chance to
examine the books before they were
put back In circulation.

Among the now books for adults
will be found:

REVEILLE IN WASHINGTON by
Margaret Lelch. The author mar-
ried Ralph JPuHteer and has spent
five yqars collecting material for the
book. Allen Nevlns says of the
-bookliJfa-a-W.orider.fuiliLclgar, well-
colored picture of Washington dur-
ing the Civil War, wheii It was a
focus of the nation's hopes and
fears. Not merely an assured suc-
cess, but something more—a work
of genuine literary and . historical
distinction."

THE STRANGE WOMAN by Ben
Ames Williams. This is a story of

ngor,, Maine, from the War of
1812 until after the Civil War. I t is
also the story of a woman, different
from most women in that she more
frequently let tho worst • parts of
herself have their way. r,, With the
exception of seven men, everyono
who knoWuher thought her a model
woman. There will probably be as
many different opinions of Jennie
Hager as there are individual read*
ors.

EVIL UNDER THE SUN by
Agatha Christie. "There's evil in
this place," said Rev. Lane and
Heroules Poirot was forced to agree.
Situated on a little island in Leath-
ercomb Bay was a hotel known for
its good food and -'congenial guests.
One of the latter,, however, was a
cunning murderer. .

The body of beautiful Arlena
Marshall was found in the sand
at a nearby cove. All evidence
pointed to the husband of the mur-
dered-nctress, -but the final solution
presented by the famous detective,
Poirot, solved^ one of the moat
puzzling, cases of his career.

: —<$> —

Send In Your News

DISC USSIONS

A STUDY of RECORDS
By NORMAN W. MARKS

for the "in between listening time."
Many favorites-are included—"Star
Dust7'~"Donkey Serenade," "Let-Me

lall You Sweetheart," and-a-new
twist on "Andalusia," (The Breeze
and I ) , plus "My Moonlight Ma-
donna," four twelve-inch records,
eight sides, $3.67. A most desirable
addition to any record library > _

Walt DJsney's new creation for the
screen, "Dumbo," a new kiddies de-
light, has added more waxlngs for
the young and old. Again Victor
has taken right from the sound
"tract of ffie~film~the~bestrsongs-and-
muslc, and certain portions of~the
dialogue, and. has created a new
high In entertainment. The "Dum-
bo" album contains seven songs
which are likely to be the . best
remembered portions of • the film.

e tunes -are_rfially_jntegraj^ por-
tlons of the-story andTffie- records"
provide the continuity with a clever
script," carrying Interest from record
to record, with a brief explanation
of each. Included in this album,
"Look out for- Mr. Stork," "Song
of^_the Roustabouts.il—"Dumbos
Serenade," "Baby • Mine," "Pink
Elephants," and-"When I See an
•Elephant Fly." Three ten-inch
records, six sides, priced $2.08,

With the dance bands— A few
new releases that bear, watching^.
Vaughn Monroe's discing of "The
Shrine of St. Cecilia," backed by a
new novelty number; "Fraidy Cat";
"Honeybunch" and "This is »iNo
Laughing Matter," waxed by Sammy
Kaye; "Swlngln' on Nothln'" and
"On the Alamo," by Tommy Dorsey.

Wasted Wax—"From Maine" to
California" waxed by Bob Chester.

More Wasted Wax—"Who Calls"
disced by Jan Savltt.

To the serious music lover. Watch
for a much needed new recording of
Caesar Franck's "Symphony In D
Major." For the first time this
great French composer's works will
bo played by a famous French Con-
ductor. This album will appear in
time for the Christmas holidays.

—Realty Transfers^-
Agnes G. Flemer, widow, to the

Union County Regional High School,
District No. 1, property a t the In-
tersection of the northerly line of
Owalssa avenue and the westerly
line of Montour avenue and1 one
tract in the north line of Owaissa
avenue, 334.35 feet from Montour
avenuer~Springfleld~The-Township
of - Springfield to Union County
Regional High School, District No.
1, property in the southeasterly line
of lands owned by E. W. Snow.

The Union County Regional High
School District No. 1, to Union
County Park Commission, property
at dividing line of property of the
Regional High School.and the Union
County Park Commission, 189.92 feet
from property now or formerly of
Schmidt.

The Union County Regional High
School, District No. 1, to tho Union
County Park Commission, property
at the intersection of the northerly
line of Owaissa avenue and the
westerly line of Montour avenue.

Baltusrol Building and Loan As-
sociation to Mr. and Mrs. William
g. Kleile, property in the north-
easterly side of Henshaw avenue,
381.71 feet from Mountain avenue.^

Harrison Construction Company
-to Mr. arid Mrs. JWalter G. Oel-
schlaeger, property in the north-
easterly line of Tower drive, 481.42'
feet from Short Hills avenue, pro-
duced southwesterly. —

TOWMDUIP OK HPBINGFIKLJ)
COUNT* O» UNION

' AN OKDINANOK XO AMEND AM
ORDINANCE KNTITLKD "AN) OK-
UINANGK LIMITING AND l i i i -
BTBICTLNO TO SPECIFIED DIS-
TI1ICT8 ' AND BEOULATINQ
TIIKBKIN BUILDING AND 8TBUC-
TUBKS ACCOBDING TO THEIB
CONBTBUCTION AND THB NA-
TUB.E AND EXTENT OF TUEIU
CHE IN T B E TOWNSHIP OF
SPBINGFIEXD. IN THIS COUNTY
OF UNION. IN THE HTATK OF
NEW JEB8EV AND PROVIDING
FOB TILE JiUllINISTBATlOM
AND ENFOBCEMKNT OF T H B
PBOVISION8 TIIEBKIN CONTAIN-
ED AND FIXING PENALTIES FOB
TUB VIOLATION THEBEOF."

TAKEl NOTICE,- that an Ordinance
entitled aa above, was regularly passed
and approved on second and final read-
ing flti R r^giilnr mnntlnif nf thn Tnwn-
ship Commit tee of. the Township. -Ot
Springfield In the_County ot Union and
State or N e w Jersey.' held on the 12th

_day_oTlNoyember,_1941, at 8 P. _M1_ln
the Springfield Municipal Building, in
eald-Township.——> • —

Dated November 13, 1941.
R. D. TREAT,
Townsh ip Clerk.

N O T I C E O F O F F E B O F Al tTIIUR
A. W E E T n M A N N TO P U R C H A S E
F R O M T H E T O W N S H I P O F
S P R I N G F I E L D I N T H E COUNTY
OF UNION, P R O P E R T Y N O T
NEEDED FOB PUBLIC USE.

TAKB NOTICE that the Township
Committee of—The ^Township of Spring1*
field In tho County of Union will con-
uldor at q public meotlnp: to bo held

Tn~lfie~SlunTclpai Buiiiflnsr of. Bald Town-
ship on November 20th, 1941, c t 8:00
P. M... tho offer made by Arthur A.
Werthmann, under date of November G,
1941, to purchase lands not needed for
publio use,. which Bald lands aro moro
particularly descrtbod In the offer an-
noxed hereto and made a part horeof;
and the Township Committoo may con-
firm" and ratify Bald 'ealo undor tho
terms and 'conditions of said offor or a

^ p
higher prlco or botter terms shall then
bo bid for said proporty by any oth'or
person. ' . • . ' > ' , <

Said offer Is as follows:
FORM OF PURCHASE ON TERMS
Tho undersigned offers to'-purchaso

from tho Township of Sprlngflold,' In
tho County of Union, tho following do-
Eorlbod-promiaos located In j t t fd Town-
ship: •>

B e i n g known and des ignated nn
Lots NOB. 27, 38, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33,
34, 35, and 30 In Block No. 23, on
the official t a i m a p of said T o w n -
ship of Springfield and which nrom-
IBOB aro more part icularly described
us folIowB:

B E G I N N I N G at a point' In tlio
,. "Westerly line of South Maplo A v e -

nue d is tant therein three hundreii
fifty foet Souther ly from tho South-
orly lino 'of Cain ' Stroet; thenco
Southerly a l o n g Raid Wostorly lino "
of South—Maplo- Avenue Four hun-
dred' foe t ; thenco Wester ly a t r ight
ang le s w i t h . Bald Westorly lino ot
South Maplo Avonuo Ono hundred
twohty foot; thonco Northorly par-

; allei with said Wostorly . l ino- of
South Maplo, Avonuo Pour hundred

SEND CS VOUB BlnTIIDAY

THERE'S NO HREMIUM IN
BUYING FINE

Hallmark Greeting Cards
Hundreds of selections in tho everyday greeting
card for all ocoasions and equally as many in the
Christmas line, most of thorn beginning at 5c.

And thoro's a wide choice of Christmas packets,
all in dozens, which start as low as 20o.

Springfield Sun
Commercial Stationery.

GAS RANGES
used slightly In cooking school demonstrations and floor models,
to be sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven. Glenwood. Vulcan, Smopthtop. Roper. Estate. Ari-
derson; lull new range guarantee. .

BIRKENJUEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVB, IRVINGTON, N. J.

Ol'KN KVKNINOS UNTIL 10 P.M. KB

Be ready for
Thanksgiving

Have
CURTAINS

crisply
LAUNDERED

— by Morey LnRue

Hake your hom» orajr ttui
oomtorisbla for Th»nk»fiT-
Itif (whleheTer on* yon ob-
serve)! Put up erbp, deao
curlalnj frethly Isundered
by Morey LaBue.

Your ourUinl ar« expettlj
•torched and " liretolied to
hang straight and it»y frtah
longer. They a n returned
with square eornen and
•tralght edgu.

only plain lerlm

Save hoari of wuhlnr,
stretching and Ironlnc «nr-
talns with Inadeqoata botni

•"faolUtles. t W u M M ibut
It doesn't pay to do them op
at home after you have one*
sent your curtains to Ui.
Start today. Send a room
tt

FREE PHONE SERVICE
CaU

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING
10 W. Bt. IllMb«tk, X.

Dally sonrlofl In Sprlavfleld
all point* la Union O v

fuei; and ihencb Euaterly purullol
with, the bticund courye Ono hun-
dred twenty tatol to the plu.ee of
BEOlNNlNO.

AIBO kuint; known uu lota 71 tu
78 both lnclUHlve on Mup ot Itlver-
alde Park. Beclion A. Uprimffluld, N.
J., dated Kebruar/ ZhWi, 19^6, Uuuur
& Kllntft Civil Knglneora, Klizubeth,
N. J, •

for the (turn of $2400.00, t>ald purchabu
price 1B to be paid aa follows:

1100.00 upon the delivery qf this offer.
$200.00 upon the cloelnK of 111̂ lo with-

n the period hereinafter ilxed.
Tlio. - balance:.Ot the . l)l4rchaHo_prii:c

being $2100.00 to be uecureti by tho
execution und delivery of a bond and
purchuBe money morigaue covering the
abovo deacribud promibeu uu Hecurlty
therefor, payable within two yeu.ru from
tho date thereof, together with Interest
at tho rate of six (6 %) per cent por
annum,'payable Bnmt-annually and ahull
contain a prepayment privilege. Ha Id

u 1171111

making the 'principal" aiim duo Imme-
diately upon thirty (30) days default
n paymont of any Interest, or alxty (60)

dayB~d©fault~In payment of any—tax,
assessment, water rent or othor muni-
cipal or governmental clmrjjo, und
shall likewise provide for the release
of any of the lots horelnubovo described
upon tho paymont of $300.00 por 50 foot
lot (Release to be prepared at expense
of purchaser). Said Mortgage shall con-
tain a. provision that tho Township shall
have the samo right to foreclose said
mortgage In tho event of default than
an Individual' would havo If the owner
of the same; said remedy shall bo In
addition to any right' or lion provided
by Title 40:60-26 of the Ilovlsud Statutes
of Now Jersey 1037 and tho acta amonda-

tory thereof and ttupplumbiuury thereto,
ubd any other remedy now or here-
ijfier provided by law for the rollec-
ilon ut thu bulancu uf uuld purchuau
prlcu.

l l in Understood und uyrcoa that ihu
Townalilp- of Sprinun'old obtulnud titlu
to the uald prunUtiea through lux or
municipal Itun foreclouure, or deed
uxueuted and dollvtjruj In Uuu of bald
proceed.! nija,

Tlie premiueu uro to be ciutveyed by
Bargain &, Hule Deed eubject to valid
reatrletloriB und (Juauinontti, If any, of
record, und such fact a as an accuratu
uurvey of- ili« property- would1 disclose;
Thd naltl Deed ahull uontain the fol-
lowing covonanti:

1. No houae uliull be erected on
any lot having a frontuge of luus
than fifty (60) feet.

2. No house ©rectod on uny lot
herein conveyed, shall-have a living
opace, aa Bhow,iL-Jiy the ground tloor

filan. of less than 626 square feet
n _ the case of -two story, house:

and In tho ctiso of a single story
or̂  bungalow typo house, said, living
Bpace shall not be loss than ,800
square footr~- •—— '•--•
_.__3.___These-covenants shall Tun with
the land.
Tho Township of Sprlngflold shall in-

dicate Itn acceptance of this offer by
thu passage of a resolution no providing
after this offor )>UH boon advertiaod In
accord an co with law, and providing fur-
ther that Itn officers tuko tho noceEsary
tops to cloao tho title not later thun

30 days from the date of an Id roaolu-
tlon and in accordance with tho torm»
of this off-jr, at tho orfico of the Col-
lector of Taxes In the Municipal Build-
ing, Sprlngflold, New Jorsey;. and upon
the pans u BO of mild roeoliitlon, thU

SCHEDULE OF MAILS

Inooznlnc1*
6.66 A. M.

12:0B P. M.
G:2S P. M.»*

"Allow for flort-

Satur--
ilay._

Oattolng*
7 A. M.

12:10 P. M.
B:3(I P. M . "

*Muet bo In 20
mlnutos ahoadl'

:• •JBUtcep trr; 8atUr_-
day.

The^Saturday noon mall la omitted
as well aa the s evening mall. Tho
two ar« comblnad in one delivery
and departure at 2:2fi P. M.

Post .Office Phono
Millburn, 6-1138

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
OFFERS yOU THIS

4 * STAR
SAVINGS
PROGRAM

^ I N S U R E D SAVINGS...Your
inveslmenl is fully protected
up lo $5,000 by the Federal
Savings and loan Corpora- -
Hon, a permanent agency of
tho U. S. Government

DIVIDENDS...current rate
of 3 * per annum declared
saml-annually.

MPT WITHDRAWALS
Your Inveslmenl is available
at any time. :

CRN HOME FINANC-
ING. . . on the direct reduc-
tion plan.

W« Walcon* Actoiia»» of
Any Amount—(nm $1.00 up

^ SUPREIHE
Sauings & loan Hssaciation

nf Iruingian, n. J.
1351 Springfield Avc. al 40th St.

offer ant} tho resolution uhall constitute*
A. .uliiiilnB contract between the pur-
chaser, Ulu heirs und assigns, and the
Twiiuhlu tit UprliiKnuld. Ita uucceaaora ,
and ubsltfnti, 'J'ho ijurtliauer reserves tho

lit io ubblfn the Contract of Halo,'
iho uBslKntsu to- faxueuit) tho purchase
monoy Doiui and Mortb'u^e above men-
tioned.

It Is furthur agreed that In the event
that tho purchaser shall fall to pay the
baluncu of tlrfc purchase price und take
title within the period of 30 daya u&t
forth, thu sum of |100.00 Is hereby fixed
at)d settled a a liquidated damages .
therofor,- '— r - ,

IN WITNESS WH1SHEOP, Arthur-A.
Worthmuhh, has hereunto net his hand
and soul thin* Cth day of -November,' -
Nineteen Hundred and Forty-one.

ARTHUR A. WERTHMANN
Signed, Sealed and Delivered

In the presence of
ANNA, C. GEORGE.

~ Published toy order of tho Township
Committee.

• R. D. TREAT,
^ ' Township Clerk.

Dutod Novomber 13, 19i\.' ~ ~

CHAIR RENTAL SERVICE
__ Ffcr All Occasions

Young's Funeral Home
145 Main Street, Mfflbura

—PROMPT DELIVERY
Millburn 0-0406

Thanksgiving Flowers
""THROUGHOUT this .holiday season, remem-
' *• bei>—that flowers are the most gracious way

to-exjjress your sentiments.—in—appreciation of
youi-^hostess' invitation . . . to thanlc_thc family
for the happiness they give you ,,. . it 's always
right to send flowers!

And, if you arc entertaining,' of course you'll
want a centerpiece or some flowers about-the
house.

• WE TELEGHAPH-FfcOWERS ANYWHERE •

Monde's Florist
,Phone MDlbuni 6-1118

MOUNTAIN AVE. — SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

mo
i

ore delicious
than fowl roasting in the oven?
WHatHooks more tempting"
when it is brought to the table,
its golden brown skin bursting
at the Beams with savory
dressing? » . ..

And how easy it is to cook fowl
to perfection when you have a
Certified Performance gas

range

We'll be glad to explain the
special features of these CP
ranges- to you; show you how
they make cooking amid
baking so easy.

PVBUCd&SEKVICE

A-S67J
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Kathleen Norris. Says:
Old Men and Women Eat Too Much

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

To hear mamma's martyred description of having had a "bad night" and oj
iffering "those spots poor grandpa always had before his eyes" infuriates loving
Hildren even if they don't show it.ehildre

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
|"OST old persons eat

too much. That is
why they so often are

unhappy, annoying, useless
and ill.

This is an unpleasant truth,
butdt is one tha^rnakes a most
important .difference in one's
life, when it is fully grasped.
The difference between feel-
ing young and cheerful and
eager to serve, and feeling
heavy and old and ill is often
the difference only between a
sensible dinner and a foolish

Two pork chops with gravy,
mashed potato, hot biscuits, a
stuffed tomato and a cup cus-
tard can do you no harm while
they remain in the refrigera-
tor. But once inside you they
can cause an amount of sheer mis-

. ery that may end in death. Thou-
lands of elderly, persons kill them-

^ aelves^with poison cveryyear—•only -
It doesn't seem like poison because
It comes oft the family supper table.

In one New England town I visited
r many years ago the old people spoke

of "getting your shock" as though it
was something the postman infalli-
bly delivered between the ages of
55 and 60. »• ~

"Her father got his shock last win-,
ter. Poor Maria's had her shock.
Why Lizzie got her shock when she
wasn't but 32 beats me!"

. In winter this particular family,
which comprised several families,
consumed meals that would have

„ ' satisfied lumbermen. They were all
elderly,, but they1 ate just as they
had in vigorous youth. Every meal
was embellished with hot breads and
variegated Jams; we had pio for
breakfast and strong tea, with thick
Jersey cream late at night. Dum-

~ pllngs, turkey dressing, fresh lob-
ster rlghtout ot the bay and hot muf-
fins we're dally fare.

One woman,. complaining con-
stantly of «ick headache, vertigo,
heartburn and a dozen other ail-
ments, called down to her daughtet-
each.evening for a sherry and~cgg
flip as iL-nlght cap.

Many Become Burdens.- ~
U all this resultetr-4n-a swuTand-

clean iexit.from this mortal scene
it wouldn't be so bad. But it doesn't.
Tho chronic dyspeptic, the patient
sufferer from head colds and lndi-
gestionr~"headaches and chlMs, or
from that perpetual languor and
weariness that so many elderly
women think is. inevitable at their

\ age—these people don't die. No,
they live on and on, a burden and
expense to those who love them. '

And yet tho fifties and tho six-
ties and tho seventies can be beau-
tiful years,' filled with vigor and
health and service and tho joy of
life. There is no key to thut envia-
ble state moro valuable than a do-

' termination to STOP STUFFING.
Some years ago I asked Irvin

Cobb, who had been seriously ill,
' .tho secret of his restored health,

his lmprovod figure, his tremendous-
• ly Increased vitality.

"Honey," said this old friend
mournfully, "I'm tryin"' to eat only
twice too much from now on, Instead
of five times too much!"

Now, by these suggestions for an
old age that will seem like youth I

s don't moan, merely to cut down—a
little—on starches, go easy on u sec-
ond cut of roast beef, rofuso the
third piece of candy. I mean trying
tho llttlo game of seeing how
TLE you can cat—that Is, If you're
getting up in tho roaring forties..

Happiness Ahead.'
Y6u will find that you can live a

new typo of glorious life, on just

TO LIVE —DON'T EAT!
Of course, no one expects

you to starve. But Kathleen
Norris believes that many of
the^common ailments of older
people are the. result of over-
'indulgence. They could get
along very ,,hicely, she main-
tains, on about what our- Vic-
torian forebears consumed at
five o'clock tea. You may feel
that her plan is too drastic,
but Kathleen Norris suggests
that you try to eat as little,
rather than as much, as you
can. Don't stop at merely

•^eitttintt—down" on desserts,
bgravy, hot breads and second

helpings. Work out a syste-
matic diet—and stick to it.
Then you will have nothing to
fear from the fifties, the six-
tics and the seventies. And,

-best of all, you won't have to
bore your loving family and
friends, with your complaints

botit^ ailments you have no
business having anyway.

about what our Victorian forebears
considered "high tea." You wonJĴ
eat more in 24 hours than, they ate
in the way of cakes, hot buttered
scones, toast, cream, jam, marrons
and chocolates at tho cozy five
o'clock fireside. Your^breakfast will
bo what it is now; most of us aren't
sinner's at brealcfast. Your lunch
will be a big plate of mixed salad'
with slivers of chicken or ham or
crab or shrimp in it, and some dark
toast; and your supper will ~bc a
bowl of soup, more buttered toast,
and some fruit. Not any more rich
meat, sauces, gravies, starches,
heavy sweets. Your sweets will be-
about 'what your baby grandson
gets; cooked fruits, an occasional
cookie, an occasional molasses taffy.

Achieve this by degrees, and you
will find that this diet is far more
filling than it sounds. And with it
comes freedom from all the choked,
poisoned, dragging ills of the body.
You will sleep as soundly as you

laid at the age of 10.
We arc ver-jC5ptrto feel, we aging

women, that .the younger generation
owes us something But wo owe it

"soniething, too. Habitual complaints
of ."bad nights," headaches, wet\rli

-ness—physical^ Iscern t ert-worry-our-
•children, as their nursery ailments
once worried us. To see Mama plac-
idly pouring cream- over'her mince
pie, and then to hear her martyred
description of having had a bad
night, and of suffering "those spots
poor Grandpa always had before his
eyes," infuriates loving children,
even though they don't show It. Tho
one thlng.a devoted son or daughter
wants from Mama or Dad is health
and cheerfulness. Tho old man or
woman may bo of real use and com-
fort to the younger household, if ho
or sho can forget bodily dlscom-.
forts long enough to find the oppor-
tunity.

A Boy's Last Wish.
One of our popular American writ-

ers of almost 100 years ago tells in
her biography of tho desperate ill-
ness of a beloved child of eight. He
was just rallying from typhoid fe-
ver, when he chanced to Bmoll
"Grandma's dinner" cooking, and
his mother reports that the "sore lit-
tle mouth" asked wearily what
Grandma was having for Sunday
dinner.

The answer Include):! roast fioosu,
i, baiter ptid<UnB.' fried onions

and beaten biscultn. The sick child
bogged for some.

"What q joy," wrltutt tho mother
of. 11150, "to gratify my darling's hiHt
wish, for last wlsli it proved to be!"

"T*HE deficiency in the" average
'*• health of this country's citizenry
doesn't apply to one William M3I-
colm Dickey of the New York
Yankees and Little Rock; Ark.

It was-only a few weeks ago that

1 o r d ' b y catching
more than 100 ball
games- for • 13

This landed Arkan-
sas Bill in front of
Gabby Hartnett and
Ray Schalk, two
other hardy and
during people, who
worked with big
mitt and protector.

There Is a reason
for Dickey's hardi-
hood.

hardly watt-untll the season was
over to start on a ashing trip hi
and around Florida. His next plan
of winter action consists of an al-
most continual quail hunt from
opening day, December 1, to clos-
ing day in February. And this
means every day. .' L_i_' • JJ
~QuaJl "hunting with Bill Dickey
doesn't come under the range • of
light exercise. Having been with
Bill on several expeditions we can
give you the order of the day—

1. Arise at 3:45 a. m., dressand
handle your eggs, bacon and coffee.

2. Drive from 100 to 120 miles
well off the beaten Arkansas track.

3. Be all set to start hunting at
sunrise. _~

4. After the (logs from 1 a. m.
until a gray, winter dusk falls on
the Arkansas plains and you-can't- -flee,
see the trees.

BUI Dickey Is 8 feet 3, or which
73 per cent Is leg: length. His pace
setter is a younger brother, Skeeter,
who Is 6 feet 4 with even longer
legs. After a few days' hunting with
the Dickey brothers you are either
In amazing physical condition or
ready to.be measured for a winding
sheet.

This explains why Bill Dickey is
still a. great catcher after 17 sea-
sons and why he still will be a
great catclier_in 1942. He doesn't
have to get back in condition, as so
many do, because he is never out of
condition.

* • •

Looking Back
This seems to be the right mo-

ment to exonerate a bunch of Stan-
ford stars and clear up part of an
old mystery. A short while after
the Stanford-Alabama Rose Bowl
game In 1935, when Dixie Howell
had completed numerous passes to
Don Hutson, Including two for touch-
downs, I was talking to Keith
Topping, one of Stanford's ends.

"I still can't understand'what hap-'
pened," Topping said—rand this was
several years ago. "We knew the
pass was coming from Howell' to
Hutson. As the ball was thrown

-Monk Moscrip and myself,. Bones
Hamilton and maybe-Bobby Gray-
son would-be covering him. At
least, we thought we had him cov-
ered. Two or three of us would be
only a foot or so away. One of us
would go for tho ball and try to in-
tercept 1t or knock it down. The
others would watch Hutson. But
suddenly Hutson would have the
ball and be oil and gone before We
could even touch him'. He was like
a disappearing ghost. His hands
worlccd like ligntning and his' feet
workdd^even faster. That's- some-
thing I could never understand—
and probably never will."

Topping and his Stanford mates
can oheer up now. The same wall
has been coming lip from the. pro
National league clubs (or years.
None of them has found a way yet
to handle Hutson—to keep him from
making the catch and getting away.

_ In the first place. Hutson has-run
-thcrhundred in 9.8. He was a good
high jumper. .JHsOiasa great pair,
of hands. But beyond even that
he has the knack of faking-and-fool»-
lng his opponents with a, brand of
body feinting and other forms of
skulduggery—that-no-defenders-oan-
quite match. "

An Oversight
In discussing great second basfe-

men a few days ago the names of
Lajoio, Collins, Frlsch and Horns-
by woro set up in front.

"What about Charlie Gehrlnger?"
comes a squawk from Tigertown.

This Tiger veteran certainly be-
longs in the head list of any second-
buse nominations.

The entry from FowlervlIIe,
Mich., win look back on a brilliant
big leiiRUc record of 18 years.
Time, the surest or all taoklers, has
Dually caught up with him but his
record remains, both as a fine hitter
and a star Holder. <

• * •

Kelly's Hard Job
The main deficiency in our lnck

of national condition is largely a
matter of eyes, tooth, ears, stomach
and logs. Outside of these few de-
tails wo are u hardy race.

No wonder Jack Kelly, the former
champion oarsman, now heading a
nutionnl conditioning board, almost
shudders at tho magnitude of his
job. Getting millions of people,
especially younger and middle-aged
people, to tnckle problems of diet
und exercise, Is a tough job.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Congressmen Are Puz-
zledby the Political Pic-
ture . . . Administration

for Post-War
Problems ... "

(Bell-Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON^Thejiverage Re-
-publlca'n congressman is baffled, and
the average Democratic member of
the house (or senator who must face
the voters in 1942) is bewildered as
he contemplates the political picture:

The political picture to him, of
course, revolves around his own dis-
trict—or state if he is a I senator.
There are some important questions
outside his district or state, natural-
ly r_but ltjlfl-the situation respecting
the voters who will.see HIS name,
on the ballot that is vital.

There are no landmarks to guide
him—no historical experience on
which to draw. Some of the old-
timers went tffrough the 1916 and
1918 campaigns;" and most of them
remember themv But • the-y-_a££ of
little help.

. No one dreamed, at this time in
1915, that the-presldential election of
1916 would turn on peace and war.
Few realized, even 'by October of
1910, that most of the Eastern states
would Vote normally, and that, most
of the Western states would change
on tho "kept us out of war" issue. .-

Right now—just a year before the
election, is the time most congress-
men begin_tcT take stock so as to
make' sure of"being retained in of-

It may seem a bit early to
the layman, but it isn't a mite too
soon.

To be re-elected in November it is
necessary for a member of the
house to be renominated before that.
His primary may corne as early as
March, though it may be as, late as
October. But for all of. them the
lines have to be made,. the organi-
zation perfected, the proper work-
ers reserved, and the dangerous
would-be opponents appeased, a
LONG TIME before the primary.

Otherwlse__ihe nation may suffer
the loss of the services of the afore-
said congressman. This might not
be. very tragic to us onlookers in
some Instances, but it is important
to the statesman in question.

\luf- Jliftut CUattthebl

LET THE GOBBLER STRUT ITS STUFF!
(See Recipes Below)

THANKSGIVING

For Republican members-from
what might be called doubtful dis-
tricts the problem is acute. It is
almost Impossible to forecast what
sentiment' on arming ships, repeal-
ing the neutrality act, and. actual
war will be next sprlng,-in primary
time, and next fall, at election time.

Bear in mind that it is of not the
slightest value, so far as a-guaran-.
tee~is-concerned~what-sentlment-in-
any congressional district is NOW:
If the congressman has a lopsided
district, with a. heavy majorityjor
the sitting member's party, then it
becomes of the-greatcst Importance
what the sentiment will be at pri-
mary time. If it is a close district^
as so many are, the relative value
of election-time sentiment becomes
more important.

To illustrate that one must be a
prophet, rather—than a ccnsus_tak-
er.. Certain congressional districts
went heavily for Wilson in 1916 on
tho "kept us out of war" issue, then
voted heavily AGAINST their sitting
members—in 1918 because those
members had voted to keep us out
of war In April, 1917, and reversed
themselves a third time In 1920 and
1922, by which time these particu-
lar districts were disgusted with
everyone who had anything to do
with getting us into the wari.

That can happen again.—
• • • . ^

Preparation for .. .
Post-War Period

-Without .the-slightest Intention o£
minimizing the war effort, muoh-BP-
rlous work is being done inside the
administration, and~ln contact with
manufacturers outsido it, with re-
spect to the post-war problem?

Meetings are being held every few
days to study this problem. Busi-
ness is being warned by those in-
side its own ranks that private capi-
tal MUST proyido jobs in plenty,
after the shooting, stops, or else the
government will take over:

In brief, the "make work" cam-
paign of the New Deal after Presi-
dent Roosevelt was inaugurated, in
1933, when there was1 so much talk
about raking leaves, will not bo a
patch on government spending to
mako jobs after this war is over IF
jobs aro badly needed. ...

.It is rather startling to contem-
plate how many jobs will bo needed
when that time comes. In other
words we are all looking forward
eagerly to peace, but when It comes
It "will present tho most baffling
problems the American people have
ever faced.

For one thing, and there Is no use
kidding ourselves about this. There
will bo tho returned soldiers. For
thore is going, tp bo at least one
huge expeditionary force (it proba-
bly will bo small at first, but so it
Was in the last war, when General
Pershlng took a division to France.
Tho war ended with 2,000,000 Amer-
ican United States soldiers In
franco and 2,000,000 more under
nrms hi tho United States ready to
do).' ^ . >' , • •

This holiday is.oursl AB.you.b,us.tle
•bout and plan this year's Thanks-

giving dinner, re^
member this is
the day we give
our thanks for the
bounteous harvest
of the year, for,
the peace and the
prosperity, singu-
larly ours. Re-
member, too, and

' cherish the foro-

•lght of the Pilgrims who had the
courage to start carving out. tliis
land of ours! . •

Yes, this holiday is ours, BO let
it be filled with the spirit of the day
and wholehearted thanks.

Some foods are synonymous with
Thanksgiving without which the dny
wouldn't be complete, but" don't get
into a rut about having the same
dinner every year, vary the trim-
mings a bit and fascinate the family.

Thin wisps of croutons will in-
trigue-lf you, serve th'em-ln the oy-
ster stew. — •

•Oyster Stew.
(Serves 6 to 8)

1 pint oysters
4 tablespoons butter
1 quart milk
Salt and pepper

Put cleaned oysters, oyster licjuor
strained, butter and seasonings in a
saucepan and simmer gently until
oysters curl at the edges. Heat the
milk, add to the oysters and serve
at once.

-Has the family become a'••• trifle
weary of your old utufftng? Then
try this savory
new , one with
yummy sausage
•flavoring—which
Is right at home_
with either tur-
key, goose, duck
"or" chicken. The
Bausnge stuffing will do a proud job
with stuffed veal, pork or' Bhoulder
of lamb:

*Sausage Stuffing. I
(Makes. 6 cups) 1

4 cups soft bread crumbs •
% cup butter
3 tablespoons chopped onion
Vi teaspoon salt . , —
Pepper
% teaspoon sage or thyme

"% cup chopped celery
2 cups sausage in the bulk

Melt butter, add onion and cook
until it becomes yellow. Add bread
crumt>s mixed with seasonings. Mix
in chopped celery and sausage. Cook
2 minutes, stirring constantly.

*Turkoy.
Small birds aro allowed 25 to 30

minutes per pound for baking, large
birds, 22 to 25 minutes per pound,

should be set at 325 to
350 degrees.. , —_

•Sweet_Potato. Pull.
(Serves JO to 12)

4 cups mashed sweet potato
2 tablespoons fat ~ !_;

g e y i
ting through a coarse food grinder.
Mix the ground fruit with' sugar
and let stand about an hour before
serving. ,

•Brussels Sprouts.
—Brussels- sprouts lend a bright
touch of green when served plain
with butter or crumbled, .cooked
chestnuts. Pick the dead leaves off

4he_sprouts._then_soak_thenu_in_cold-
salted water for Vi hour. Wash and
put In boiling water'and Iet~~?ol5l
until just tender about 15 to 17 min-
utejJTDrain, reheat, and serve after
seasoning. -——

To cleffn tho turkey, singo it
first, then rcmovo the pin feath-
ers with tweezers. Scrub tho out-
side with water. The inside
should be wiped with a damp
cloth. If thore is any foreign
odor, a half teaspoon of baking
soda may be added to the water
with which tho turkey is
scrubbed.
• Allow 1 pound of turkey to each
person. Allow 1 cup of stulnng to
each'? pound of turkey. When
stuffing, be sure to put some in
the nock for this will give the
bird a good full shape. Fasten
tho skin from tho neck to tho
back. Stulf the- cav|ty but do not
pack since dressing swells.

For good roasting and easier
carving truss tho bird, by insert-
ing a long needle through breast,
through rib at the base of the
thigh, brnw the cord through
and bring the string across by
pulling tho cord through tho open-
ings formed by folding tho wings
triangularly onto tho back. Tlo
the cords.

Insert tho neodlo through the
drumstick joints, bring tho cord
around tho tull, through tho back-
bone, and tie securely. Romovo
cord boforo serving.

THIS WEEK'S MENU

•Oyster Stew Croutons
•Roast Turkey

•Sausage Stuffing
•Cranberry Orange Relish

*Sweet Potato Puff-
•Brussels Sprouts

•Hot Rolls .
Celery Curls Pickled Beets
•Pumpkin or Mincemeat Tarts

Hot-Coffee -
•Recipe Given

Salt and pepper
% cup milk or % cup evaporated

milk and % cup water
Add the melted fat, seasonings and

milk to the potatoes. Beat the egg
separately, add yolk first and fold
in white to the potato. Place In a
buttered casserole dish, set In a
pan containing hot water and bake
15 to 50 minutes-nt 375 degrees un-
01 light and puffy. Marshmallows
may~be7placed on.i top-of-casserole
during last 7 minutes ofTjaTcing time.

With all the soft food of the meal,
you'll want something crispy and
tart as a relish. • . ''"

•Cranberry-Orange Relish.
(Serves 12) ~

2 cups cranberries, cleaned, washed
2 oranges... whole -—
1 cup sugar ,,

•Maglo Yeast Rolls.
3 cups bread flour
1 teaspoon salt ,
% cup butter
3 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
% cup sugar (rolled in later)
1 tablespoon sugar

.... 1-cup chopped nuts
% cup milk
Vt cup hot water ' '
2 packages granular yeast

Sift flour. Add to 1% cups of
flour the salt and shortening. Com-
bine as for pie crust. Combine milk,
and hot water. When luke-warm,
add yeast and 1 tablespoon sugar.
Combine with first mixture; beat
until smooth. Cover and let stand
20 minutes. Add eggs, vanilla and
tho rest of'the flour. Stir until it
becomes a smooth, sticky dough,
but stiff. Tie dough into a clean
clothJiyxinB outT"in:cold water first).
Drop-iii a uaihrf cool water. In an-
hour the dough will risp to the top.

rRempve "uncTturn-on o\ platter and_
cut into pieces the size of~aR—egg.;-
Roll in sugar and nut mixture. Twist
into flguro eights.' Shape and turn

sonto a greasecp
minutes and bake 10 minutes at 425
degrees F.

Remember how mother used to
make her pumpkin pie and tarts the
xiay- • before and
how good they al-
ways tasted after
they stood in tho
cool pantry over-
night? Why not
try it this time?
It'll save you a
great deal of fuss
on the big day it-
self ' besides giving tho tarts a
chance to mellow and ripen for ex-
tra good flavor. 1

•Pumpkin Filling.
(Makes 1, largo pio or 10 to 12 tarts)

1% cups prepared pumpkin
% cup brown sugar
1-teaspoon cinnamon
J? teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs
1\4 cups milk

—Epr fresh pumpkin, steam or bake
until soft and put through a slovo.
Add remaining ingredients in order
given. ^Turn Into crust • lined pio
tin or_tart_pans_atid_bako flrstjn a
very hot (450 degrees) oven, then
reduce temperature to 325 degrees
and bake 25 minutes.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

iE SCREl
By VIRGINIA VALE

(Heteased by Western Newspaper Union.)

IT'S difficult to write calmly
and critically about Walt

Disney's "Dumbo"—in-fact,
it's practically impossible.
TW -̂stofy-̂ of—the—baby—ele-
phant with the over-size ear3,
who's born into a circus and
rna3e^miserable by the other
animals—because of those
same ears, is completely
enchant ing. There ' s Timothy
Mouse, successor to Jiminey Crick-
et; there's the band of black crows,
there's the squealing circus engine
—and there's the really lovely se-
quence in which pink elephants
dance. Every moment of this hour-
long picture is delightful—no two
ways about-it, you'll have-to-see
"Dumbo." .

Jean Phillips, once Jean Harlow'a
stand-In, had moved from a bit to a
co-starring role" in Just two picture!
—she's the first stand-in since
Adrlenne Ames to* become a lead-
Ing woman, which Is bad news for
girls who hope to climb to stardom
by that route. Her first break came
when she was cast In "Among the
Living"; that performance earned
her the second lead In "The Morn-
Ing After." Now she's co-starred
with Macdonald Carey in "Dr.
Broadway." Her resemblance to
Ginger Rogers blocked her career
when she first went to Hollywood.

Glenda Farrell is happy. She's
signed to play the ex-sweetheart of a
gangster in "Johnny Eager"; sayi
she's fascinated .by the part, and

GLENDA FARRELL
also wants to do it because the pic-
ture is being directed _by Mervln
LeRoy, who gave her her "first part
in films.

Irving Berlin has written 14 new
songs for "Holiday Inn," more than

ik~"have ever before been-turned out In
a .single picture. Bing Crosby will
sing some of them, Fred Astalre
will dance to them. The score, In-
cludcs two old Berlin favorites,
"Easter Parado" and "Lazy."

Ginger Rogers and_Cary_Grant.
will co-star in UKO's production of
Bernard Shaw's "Arms and the
Man," with an original score by
Oscar Strauss, the Viennese compos-
er. If you want to see another
version of the same story right
away, you can go to Metro's
','The Chocolate Soldier,", with Nel-
son Eddy and Rise Stevens, of the
Metropolitan Opera company. It's..
Miss Stevens' screen debut, and
Metro executives feel sure that the
public will take her to their hearts.

Remember the parting of the Red
sea in C. B. DeMllle's "Tho Ten
Commandments"—or the chariot
race In "Ben Hur"—or tho earth:
quake in "San Francisco"? Mr. De-
Mille thinks he's added a memo-^
rable sequen£fi_Jo tjiat list—the-
squid fight in "Heap the WiUL
Wind-r*2— Ray iMilland. -and John
Wnyne,-in diving sultSr-are-explor-
ing the hull of a wrecked vessel In
a search for Susan Hayward when

thn Hen monster.
Mr. D0MIU0 donned a diving suit
and directed the scenes, in a.hugs
tank. For other scenes in the pic-
ture he descended 20 feet Into the
Pacific, to the ocean floor. Said It
was the only way he could get the
eerie realism that he required.

Who'd be your choice to portray
Will Rogers In Warner Bros, film
of his life, made from tho book,

Uncle Clem's Boy"7 At present
Stuart Erwln, Spencer Tracy and
Roy Rogers, | Republic's Western
star, aro under consideration. It's
said that Mrs. Rogers prefers
Tracy, though Erwln's supporters
urge that he's a better choice he-
cause ho resembles the famous
comedinn ant; philosopher. "

ODDS AND ENDS—Paramount will
star Charles lioycr and Veronica Lake
in "Hong Kong," a romantic story
played against modern, war-torn China
. . . Ginny Simms has just been made
an honorary colonel of Southern Cali-
fornia district, American Legion . . .
We hear that Tony Martin mid he was
"ready and willing" to enter the army,
even though an appeal from his draft
classification had been filed '. . , HKO's
"Mexican Spitfire at Sou" brings you not
only the team of iMpe I'elnz and Leon
Krroll, but '/asu f'itls, Elizabeth Ris-
ilon, Charles (Buddy) Rogers, Eddie
Dunn and Harry llolmun as well.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

Song-Writers, Composers, Musicians, Band
Leaders hu.vo Interesting publication prop
Paul Mucha, 151 W. GtUh Si. New Vork.N.Y.

DOGS
COCKER SPANIEL Black Stud. Glamour1*
Jeb. win definitely improve. your 6trntn.
Moderate fee. JAMES M. BOKDEN,
Box 205. Subway, N. J. l'liono 7-21)00.

A Lovely Bride Doll

\yfV. OH MY, "won't she love
I V 1 this! A real bride—veil and
aH—to be her very own doll! You
can make the dress in a sheer or'
heavier material and, of course,
make it white. •••

Pattern 2045 contains a pattern and di-
rections for making the doll and clothes;
materials required. Send your order to!

Sewing Circle Noefllecrafd Dept.
,|U Eighth Av*. New Y»rk

Enclose 15 cents In coins for Pat-
tern No '•':''
Name u

Address. . . . : . : . . . .

DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
„ SLOW YOU UP

• When bowels are sluggish and you feel
J I W b I h d h d ^ h I_JrrIWbIe>»headachy.ond.evefy^hIngLSSa_
do is an effort, do ai millions do— chew
FEEN-A-MINT, the modem ehewtac
gum laxative. Simply chew FEBNT-A-
MINT before you go to bod—sloop with-
out being disturbed—next morning gentle,
thorough relief, helping you feel (well
again, full, of your normal pep. Try
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, i* handy
and economical. A generous family supply

FEEN-A-MINT
Justice ot Man

Justice, sir, is the great Interest
of man on earth.—Daniel Webster.

TO COLDS
666 LIQUID

TABLETS
SLveSALve

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Appreciation *
Enjoy the present hour, b»

thankful for the past.—Cowley.

r-** Relieves MONTHLY—>

FEMALE PAIN
Women who suffer pain of Irregu-
lar periods with cranky nervousness
— due to monthly-iunotlonal dis-
turbances—should find" Lydla K.
Plnkham's Compound Tablets (with
added Iron) simply marvelous tore-
llovo such distress. They're made es-

pecially /or
Takonregularly—LydtaFlnkham's

Tablets holp buildup realfllance
URinTratrsuoh annoying symptoms.
Xhey-alBo help build up rod blood
and thus* ntd In promoting more
strength. Follow label directions.
Iiydla. Plnkham's Compound Tablets
are WOBTH TRYlNaT '

' Water and Fire
A flatterer has water in one

hand and fire in the other.

Miserable
with backache ?

W / H E N kidneys function badly and
VY you suffer a nagging backache,
with dullness, burning, scanty or too
frequent urination and getting up at
night; wh«n you feel tired, nervous,,
alfupset. . . use Doan'i Pills.

Doan'j arc especially for poorly
working kidnayj. Millions of boxes
are used every year, They are recom-
mended the country over. A * your,
ndghborl

DOANS PILLS
WNU—4 46—41

The buyer's assurance is the ndvertis-
ing he or she reads in the newspaper.
That ia tho buyer's guide. It tells the
prices one must expect to pay. Let the
seller who tries to charge more beware!
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FIENDBACK OF ALL OUP.

By RUBE GOLDBERGTake Your ChoiceLALA PALOOZA
( LOOK, SIS - I PUT AN AD IN

THE PAPER LIKE THIS-
»WILL TONY ,THE ASHMAN,CALL

AT LALA PALOOZA'S AND
LEARN SOMETH1N* TO HIS

ADVANTAGE?""

WELUUNCOMSC10US
YOU THREW

OUT MY JEWELRY-
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By C. M. PAYNES'MATTER POP— Today We Go In for Pathos
ALLTHEHOT SUMMER
L0H6 IT HAD To LIVE IN

A FUR COAT.
AM' ALL THA COLO WINTER

IT HADTOL1VEIWA
J3ATHIH6 6UIT

SOM6 ABOtJTAPOOR
LITTLE MOTH ji

MESCAL IKE Bys.L, HUNT-LEY In That Case You Never CanTell
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AW ME. \WMs»TS TO KNOW
\NWAT TIME. IT IS

POP—No Argument Here

WELL! THAT'S THEAM A LIAR AND I SAY
THAT HE IS

ONE.'
FIRST TIME
HEARD EITHER OF
VDU TELL THE

TRUTH/
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By J. MILLAR WATT
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Dear Ma—
Every day they are checking out

a bunch of us refugees from soft
beds under them
new rules releas-
-ing-Joeps-who-are
married, or 28
y e a r s old, or

—needed1-at-home,
but they are still
passing me up
like I was the
army's choice for permanent K P
duty. I look and feel more like a
hardship case than most of the
crumb hunters who are being re-
leased and I keejfftelllng the officers
that I am no more use to the army
than if I was married on account
of I~ am In love.

' needed at home they just laugh at
me so. I Ĵ ess they must have in-
vestigated and found out that I al-
ways-let you and pop bring up. the
coal and wood and was not no
help to speak of. When I think of
how I used to squawk about tending

"the "furna'ce^ltTnakes mo sick^all
over. Believe me ma if I ever get
out of this and back In my own
home I will think it a priverlagc to
tend the furnace.

It makes me soaf;to see a lot of
boys being released .evqry day. But
they certainly get checked up on and
three days before they go they get
a complete going over by the doc-
tors again. I can't figure this out
unless they want to be sure no jeep
•gets out of the army in any better
shape than he was. when he came
in. I asked Sergeant Mooney and
he said it was the rules that every
soldier must be exactly liko he was
when he was accepted. He said one
reason why I could not get but was
that I was In such lousy shape when
I reached camp thatH would be im-
possible for a army to ever get me
back in the same condition again.

Otto Blxby thought he was going
to be .released and he was all set
and everything but after the med-
ical inspection he was told he wood
have to stay in the army. The rec-
ords of admission showed he had
four teeth missing when he got in
and they don't check With the fact
he has six missing now. They

-won't accept his..explonashurrhow h_c_
last the other two.

They just finished a big athletic
field for us at this camp and we

got a regimental
football team on

rwitch l a m trying
out for the re-
serves. In the
first sjjrimmage I
got a sprained
ankul. two broken _tag'
toes, a dislocated

arm, a soar back and two teeth
knocked out but I still do not feel
no worse after it all than I do when
I get back from a manoover.

I asked Sergeant Mooney how I
done and he said I must of attracted
attenshun. becuz he knew the army
was scouting the game and he saw
a scout looking at me and saying
he never saw anybody play the kind
of game I did.

» * • •

Well, I I will close now with lots
of love. •: ~ -

Your son,
Oscar.

P.S.—I wish you would ask Nellie
Peterson to write me ottener than
three times a week. —

. . _ - _ _ ! • * * •

IT'S AN AGE OF SPECIALIZATION
"WANTED employment for two

young women in early twenties;
A.B. degrees, intelligent, attractive,
whimsical, ambitious, literary,
poverty:stricken. Can act, model,
dance, sing, act, knit, sew,-paint;
decorate, act, sell, ride horseback,

"read ^o invalids, swim, act, play
hockey,!—walk dogs, play bridge,

-teach, speak French, German,
Greek, Russian, Latin, fence, act,
direct, design, construct, act, cook,
mix drinks, play piano and ukulele.
compose, act, wash dogs, parachute
jump, play tennis, hook rugs, mind
chlldreHr act, psycho-ahalyzo,. de-
bate, garden, photograph and act.
Phonq CHelsca 3-305l> "between 5:30
and 0 p. m."—Now York Times.

Hut how arc you on akl Jumping
and horse-shoeing?

* * * . * • > .

Believe it or not, there is at 4D1\
East 86Jh street, Brooklyn, a Society
for the Prevention of Disparaging
-Remarks About Brooklyn.

Threo New Jersey judges havo de-
clared plnball machines obviously
gambling devices and denounced the
claims of operators and lawyers that
they are not. Here and there you
find a court that.can't bo fooled.

• • •
Hitler is giving the New Order to

Europe and' Asia and tho dull thud
of the falling bodies of the benefi-
ciaries is heard on all sides.

It is culture by way of the firing
squad and tho better life against the
background of a stone wall.

''This war will doclde the fate of
Germany, for the next 100 years-."—
Hitler.
• A year ago ho Bald It would decide
it for 1,000 yoars. What's a little
mntter of 000 years to a mloro-

FIRST-AID
Jto the

AILING HOUSE

by Roger B. Whitman
.(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Attlo Ventilation
A HOME owner has' just written

**• me of having had his old shin-
gle roof covered with prepared shin-
gles. He expected that the greater
thickness of the roof-would make his
attic cooler, and he was much trou-

"that thff""attic' was much
hotter with the added roof thickness
than it had been before. The reason
wasTin the greater tightness of the
new roof. , The old wood shingle
roof was probably none too tight, and
air could circulate through i t ThUT
circulation carried off heated air In
the attic, and air circulation in an
attic is, of course, one of the best
methods for keeping an attic cool.
The new roof shut off this circula-
tion, so that heated air could not'es-
cape. One good move would be to
put louvres in the attic walk, ai
high up toward the peak of the
roof us possible.^ MjTown attic has
three peaks, and a year or,two ago
I put a louvre high upln each one;
a kind that has slanting slats to
keep out rain, and protected with in-
se'ct screening. These stay open
all summer. They can be closed in
winter by hingod.doo'rs,__IfJha-own.
er who wrote me would do some-
thing of the sort in his own attic I
am sure that his difficulty would be
overcome.

Old Floor Finish." ^
Question: During the years, the

doors of bur school have accumu-
lated a thick coating of dirt, oil,
seals, wax, etc., that we now wish
to remove. A floor machine would
cut off too much wood^-Would some
• chemical do the job Without injuring
tho wood,_whlch_is maple? As we
have found floor finishes to be un-
satisfactory, wo are inclined to use
tho floor bare. Whaf do you think?

Answer: If your floors' have never th
been scraped, one scraping with a
sanding machine should not weaken
them, and would be the best treat-
ment. At a hardware store you can
get an alkali paint remover and
floor cleaner that will take off all
the old finish. I would not recom-
mend bare wood for such use. You~
can get excellent results with shel-
lac when properly used. Shellac
should be pure and of top quality
and should not be more tftan six
months old. Age can be told by a
date or a code mark on the label.
Thin It with good quallty_denatured
alcohol in tho proportion of 2 parts
of alcohol to 3 parts of shellaq. Ap-
ply^ In "two ooatsto^bare-wood;-It-
will penetrate and 'the final finish
will be hard arid resistant. -

Casement Windows.
Question: Will you tell me If case-'

menf" windows are practical? Are
they better than the wood frame
type, which havo weatherstrips?

Answer: Casement windows are
made in steel or wood. One advan-'

is_that it may bd 6pene<l"T:o~Unrfull
extent of Its area, which may be
particularly desirable in the sum-
merl A possible disadvantage of a
window of this kind may have in the
wlnterjs $iat It may bo difficult to
open a small enough area for venti-
lation during very cold weather.
Otherwise, there Is no particular ad-
vantage of disadvantage in either
types of windows. All of them can
be.weatherstripped. For certain ar-
chitectural effects it may be more
desirable to use a casement than a
double hung window.

Basement Wall Finish.
Question: Some time ago you

spoke of a finish containing salt,
used for basement walls. Would
this be suitable for the Walls of a
basement apartment, which some-
times are damp?

Answer: . You probably refer to
the use' of salt in whitewash, by
which ordinary whitewash is im-
proved and made less likely-to rub.
Use' 15 pounds of salt to 50 pounds
of lime for ja basement apartment,
cspeciallyT^wlUv damp—walls.^thi
would hot be suitable. It woUli
much bettor to~*«Kiove all present
finish and .to apply cement paint,
which is Intended for masonry, and'
resists dampness. It can be had
in white and in colors.

Reunlshing Furniture. -
Question: ; I have an old blrdseye

maple dresser and chest-of drawers
that 1̂  should like to reflnlsh in palo-
greeiTenamel. How7

Answer: Go over the surfaces first
with" Thedium coarse sandpaper
wrapped around a block of wood,
and then with fine sandpaper. With,
nil of the gloss thus removed, and
the surface smoothed, put on one or
two coats of enamel undorcoater,
and follow with a finish coat of,
enamel.' The undercoater and the
enamel should be made by the same
manufacturer. If the present finish
is chipped and marred, take it all
off to the burowood with a varnish
remover. Directions on the label
should be carefully followed.

Waxing Floors. ';
Question: My floors wore newly

scraped and given two coats of shel-
«ac. I find that constant application
*t wax takes away the fresh Jook.
Will tho floors bo spoiled If I omit
the wax from now on?

Answer: Floors do not need con-
tinual waxing. Frequent polishing
should keep them in good condition,
with now wax needed only when
wear begins to show in doorways
and similar plnceSoWhero trafllc Is
heuvy. Wiping tho floor with liquid'
wax—not water wax—should remove
some of the present heavy coat

Doctor's Will Erases
All Outstanding Fees

BROCKTON, MAS^—Patients
of the late Dr. Alfred C. Smith,
who practiced here for more than
40 years, were pleasud to learn
that his will contained this clause:

"I hereby release any and all
patients of mine from any debt
or debts on my books on account

(to be"due'me from them at the
^ t ime of my decease."

Beads Cat Finds
Are Real Pearl

Mistress Gets $400 Reward
For Their Return.

RYE, N. Y.—Mrs. May Birdsell,
t blonde housewife, told friends how
she "almost dropped dead" when
she discovered that a string of beads
she had lifted from the claws of her
kitten and had worn carelessly for
three days consisted of_real pearls,.

=valued-at-$7;5OO.- She-nearly-rwept,-
' she said, when she recalled that the
kitten which had brought her thS"
necklace had been an unwelcome

- guest at her home at first and that
three months ago she tried to give
it away.'

The discovery that the beads were
pearls ^came • when--M*s. -Birdsell
read an advertisement by Mrs. El-
good M. Lufkin offering a $500 re-
ward for the necklace, which she

'had .lost.
The advertisement said the neck-

lace had a strand of 24, pearls and
another strand of 107 and when Mrs.
Birdsell, her fingers trembling, laid
the beads on the kitchen table and
counted 107 pearls, she knew they
were the lost jewels.-The strand
of 24 was not found. . [

She saw the kitten playing with
something on the sidewalk In front
of her apartment- The cat appar-
ently had dragged the beads from

ie street.
Because the necklace was not

found intact—the other strand ap-
parently having been lost when a
car ran over it^-Mrs. Birdsell did
not receive the full reward, accord-
ing to. officials at the AlBert R. Lee

,, company, where the jewels were In-
sured, but she received $400.

Love Scenes in Movies
Arouse Bushmen's Anger
DARWIN. AUSTRALIA.—Twenty

Arhem natives walked 400 miles to
see their flrst^Thovlng picture at
Darwin, but they became so disgust-
ed at the love scenes that they left

"the" show before it was finished.
Darwin police said_none of. the

natives wanted to see another movie.
They didn't like the kissing.'

News of the white man's new flick-
ers was-brought to the tribe by a
young man named Jacala.

, Jacala. had served a sentence In
a Darwin jail for the fatal spearing

•—I—,of-jutribal chief. He could see the
movie's neon signs from his cell.
He wanted to~secrwhyrBtrniany-per
sons went into a movie when he was
released, but police hurried him
out of town. •

But Jacala returned to his tribe
and told them of the white man's
new entertainment, He persuaded
the tribe to go to Darwin and see
for themselves. It_took_the tribe 40
days to make the journey.

Other movie-going natives forgot
to -warn them of the kissing scenes,
which are obliterated by native
movio fans, who flash electric
torches when the klssingand hug-
ging starts.

Man Goes Fishing and
Gets Boy With Tall ^VaST

.TEANECK, N. J.—John Siansen
Jr. went fishing and caught a boy.
1 He Was. unaware of his catch until
Mrs. Siansen, on his return, looked
Into the rear compartment of the
automobile.

There-she found 11-year-old Rich-
ard Hoftman of tbfe -Bronx sound
asleep and thoroughly entangled In
jansen's fishing tncklo. Several flsh"

Jhook's~were Imbedded In the boy's
clothing. — •

—Richard told police that he "went
~to-bed-ltt-*the -Bronx and the next
thing I knew I was walking along
Route 4. near Teaneck."
, Police couldn't decide whether the
boy was a sleep-walker or a fibber.
Ho told them he walked tho mile
and a half from Teaneck to Hack-
ensack, where he crawled Into Sian-
sen's car and went to sleep. He was
Wearing pajamas under his clothing
and had a small frying pan In his
blouse.

Richard Was turned over" to his
aunt, Mrs, Mary H. Hoffman, oX
Manhattan.- -. >•.,'•

Woman's Half of House
Is Without an Entrance

HOLLYWOOD, CALIBV-Remem-
bor the one about the fellow who
bought half a cow, then found he
owned the end which had to bo fed
but didn't give milk? ">

Alexis Smith's problem Is some-
what like that

Alexis and her parents, the Alex-
ander Smiths, agreed to split 50-50
on the cost of their new $10,000
home So Alexis designed half of
it Including the barbecue pit, play-
room with a projection booth, and
her bedroom. Her folks designed
their, hulf.

Running by after work the other,
night to see how tho new wallpaper
looked, she found she couldn't get in.

The front and back doors ure !on
her parents' hulf of tho house.
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Play Will Open
On November 21

"The Seventh trumpet," a new
play by Charles Rann Kennedy, will
Open November 21 at the Mansfield
Theatre, 47th street, West ofBroad-
way,~New York City." Mr. Kenned/
is probably best known for his "The
Servant in the House," in which
Walter Hampden and Edith Wynne
Matthison played for many years:

An exciting, realistic drama about
the- presgnt world situation, with
special_J\eference to "the miracle of

-Dunkirk,"-"The Seventh—Trumpet-
concerns men with the idealism of
the"" ancient Knights of~ the Round
Table who find a solution to the
world problems of today,- Included
in the cast are Ian Maclaren, who
has come on, from Hollywood to
play the leading role, Peter Cushing,
Alan Handley, Carmen Mathews,
Leslie Blngham, A. G. Andrews and
Thaddcus Suskl.

Mr. Kennedy,-In addition to "The

some twenty plays, the best known
of which are "The Terrible Meek"

" and "The Chastening." Trustee and
former head of the Drama Depart-
ment of the Bennett School at
Millbrook, New York, he is a con-

_•.» temporary - and friend^ of _George^
Bernard Shaw, and was also closely

( associated with G. Ki . Chesterton
and Hllaire Belloc.

Although the play will- not open
until NovemBeF 21, it has. already
received high praise from members
of „ the clergy whohave read the
script. Dr. Walter Howlett, of tho
Greater New York Federation—of
Churches wrote that it is "tremen-

-dous . . . . one of thfiTiiost impress
slve plays, it has ever been my
privilege to r^ad?' Dr; James L.
Hagerty, Dean of Str Mary's Col-
lege, California, which recently con-
ferred the degree of Doctor of Laws
upon Mr. Kennedy, thought it
"glorious . . . . as real a plea for
(ultimate) peace as 'The Trojan
Women,' . .TT~forTionor as 'The
Cld,' . . . . as divine a comedy as
'Cyrano'." *• Rabbi Stephen S. Wise
of the Free Synngogue called^lt
"a beautiful and noble utterance

. •.. . . . a great achievement," and
Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdlck of the
Riverside Church termed it "power-
ful and appealing . . . ."

Jo Mlelzlner, who this season did
the settings for "The Wookey,"
"Best Foot Forward," and Helen

__ Hayes—"Candle in the Wind," will

Middleton, of the faculty of tho
Bennett School, has composed—a
special musical score for the produc-
tion.

Now Playing At The Lyric - Summit

One of the most eagerly anticipated screen events of this or any
other year began yesterday aa "Sergeant York" started an engage-
merit at the Lyric Theatre. Gary~ Cooper is starred in 1STtitle role
of America's greatest Wdrld War hero.

Schedules Listed
on Winter Sports
" T h e - baskotball schedule -of - Re-
gional High School for the 1941-42
season was announced this week by
Coach Bill Brown. Assistant Coacn
is Walter Hohn,

The schedule follows:
MIH;U

il UiflDii ..
1 . 13 Minion

17 Thonuui Joffunion
1!) Riihwuy
Dl! Plulnllllil •

.JAMJAKY
3 Alumni-
fl Ciirtorot-
a Criinford

ly—Bol'noi-villo

Homo 3:15
Ilomi) 7-.:ill
illoino H : 1 r,
Homo 7 ::iO

- A w a y 7::i()

Homo
Homo
Awuy

7 ::!0
7::io
7::io

• 10 .
19
20

110

Kll lul i lo^
Chatham
Union
I'lulniljilil
Itahwny
Oranuo
U l

Homo 3:16
Awiiy' 7::i«
Awuy
Away
Homo
Awuy 7:110
Homo 7:110

II: 1 5
:i:i
7 :a

:i Bound Brook . (
G - Cranfofd '

II Wmlon
III Hilliildo
30-21 County T o u r n a m o n t

Awuy :t:15
Homo 7::i()
Awuy 7::!0
Homo Tf: : i (>

Wrestling
The wrestling schedule, which in-

cludes 7 matches and one. date
still open, opens January 8 with
Dover. It has been arranged as
follows:

WIU5STMNG
.IANUAUY •

2 Alumni
8 Dovor

14, Loill . -
22'. Hound Brook
29 Qnon_

Honm
Homo
Away
Homo

1'KIHtUAHY
~^fl—Thomuu JofforHon Homo 3::iO

12 Somorvlllo Awuy sr.SU
10 Union • Awuy H'.no

MAUOII
Sootlonul und Stato Chumploniililp".

PAPER; Off Route 24 atr
MILLBUEN, N. J.

"Phone SHprt
VJIANK OATtltlNOTON, Dlr.

NOW PLAYING

NUNCY GAROTTO
DONAMJ GAGE, VOtANDA LWACHINI

- AND GEORGE LIPTON
In MIOHAFX IIAliriii'B POPULAR MGHT Ol'KltA

" "THE BOHEMIAN GIRL
•KOSKI'II S. JUCIIINSKY, Munlnil Director

Eves., 5Sc-?1.10-$1.65 Mats. Thurs. & Sat., 55c & 85c
Kvonlnipi, BsJIO — Miitlnotiu, S:IIO

Tlnkot Ito«<>rvii(lo)iH at I.. nambwgor & Co. nnd all J. •!. HnokonjMi Co. Klori-u

LYRICTHEATRE
SUMMIT, N. J. • Telephone -6-2079

NOW PLAYING thru WEDNESDAY - NOV. 19th

ADMISSION FOR TIIIS
ENGAGEMENT ONLY

MlllllU'I'N .Mo (TllX llKI.)
urH .KK« (Tux llw.)

Ohlhlrun .17.. (at nil tlinmi)

Dive Bomber

Ralph Bellamy and Alexis Smith.
The companion film Is "Blondie In
Society."

The feature attraction tomorrow
and Saturday will be "Charley's
Aunt" starring Jack Benny. On the
same bill will be '"Footlight. Fever"
with Alan Mowbray.

Next Wednesday and Thursday
Oie holiday. bill will Include "Hell's
Angels"" with Jean Harlow; Ben
Lyon and James Hall and "Three
Cheers for the Irish" with Prlscllla
Lane and Dennis Morgan.

Municipal League
Bunnell Bros. (2) '

D^BunneU 159 177 211
HensKaw 140 117 "188
B. Bunnell 139 191 209
Huff- • 161 208 162
Keshen • . 192 175 . 163

Handicap 47 47 47

Totals 838 915
Spring Pharmacy (1)

M. Dandrea 181 169
Schramm 140 122
A. Dandrea
Mutschler '
Ruppell .

Handicap

080

167
149

137 165 220
172 166 —192
146 ~ 154 " 1 0 9
'67 67 _..07

Totals '843 - .843 904

. Quality Dry Cleaners (2)

Errol Fljnn, ubo.c, liiL, one of
tho feature roles in "Dive Bomber"
coming to the. New Theatre, Eliza-
beth, Sunday for three days. Fred
MacMurray also has a featured part,
and the supporting players inoludo

SEND IN YOUR NEWS _

Readers of tho SUN are in-
vited to send in news.

Clubs, organizations and other
bodies-are also extended' an in-
vitation to make use of the

.columns of this newspaper.
-—There—is-no-charge-f or—news_

items. The only requirement is
that the article bo signed. Your
name -will-not.be published. This
is required as evidence of good
faith.

When writing news,- be sure to
mention the proper names in
full, flrsfnames written" out and
also the place and when the
event either took—place or is
scheduled to be hold.

-•=3Fhe—SUN—is—yout-liome-tqwn_
newspaper. Help make it more
interesting.

Address your envelope to tho_
SUN, and mark "News" in the

"lower left-hand corner.
• To insuro publication, all arti-
cles must reach the SUN office,
8 Flemer avenue, not later than
Thursday noon. Articles may
also be telephoned to the oilice,

JMClllburn 6-1256, but it will be
appreciated if written notices be
submitted as early in) the week,
as possible. !i ~" —

Week Diiyn Show HturtH ut 1:30 P.M.
Kvonlngf — ti IB

Sat.-Sun. ut 1 1*. M.—ContlnuouH

TODAY and TOMORROW _
"MALTESE FALCON"

SING ANOTHER CHORUS
SUN.-MON.-TUES. Nov. 16-17-18

HOW TO-TAli«I5 A WWE-TN
OHIO MASY LIOHSONt — 8BM _

- "OUR WIFE"-
Mclvyn Douglas—RutUJUusscy

'WHISTLINGm theJD ARK'
Red SKELTON—Conrad VEIDT

WED. thru SAT. NOV. 19 to 22
ContlmimiH ThiuilWKtvlHir Day

"SUN VALLEY

Sonja MENIE-John PAYNE
—ALSO— ' .

'CHARLIE CHAN IN RIO'

—STARTING WED., NOV. 26—
• • 4 — DAYS — 4

GARY COOPER
in Warnor Bros.' • Greatest

'SERGEANT YORK'

Bednarik
Colandrea
Volino
John,Spriggs
Gerardlello

Handicap

148
118
136
186
156
66

•162
112
134
135
210
66

Totals 820 819
Post Office (1)

Hare
Mulhauser
Niebuhr
Wright
Heinz
• Handicap

133'
127
176
144
166
70

192
136
185
181
146
70

167
150
139
161
168
66

851

125
147
166
155
159
70

Totals 818~ 910 822

— STARTS THURSDAY - NOVEMBER 20iIi —
Clark Gabl<F-Lana" Turner in "HONKY TONK"

L W©
and Print
Your Ads Illl GET

THE
MONEY

'HELL'S ANGELS'
with JEAN KARLQW

Ben Lyon — James .Mall

3 CHEERS rw u» IRISH
Prlscllla Lano-^Dcnnls Morgan
Thomas Mitchell—Alan ILUo

Studio Bar (2)
H. Tarrant
Kivlen
R. Tarrant <
Baker
Anderson

Totals
Colonial

J.Wldmer
Bontempo
D. Widmer
Donnington
Lambert

Handicap

Totals

201
157
223
184
180

101
158
200
218
180

945 947
Rest (1>-
167 200
159
191
159
188
24

888

159
221
223
160
24

212
163
254
187
168

984

18!)
189
190

.170
151
24

987 913

7 Bridge Theatre (2)
Gerp . 180 222
H. tWldmer 159 170
Morrison 171 169
McCauley . 218 178
Thornton 181 209

Totals 909 948
Maffy's Key Shop (1)

Von Borstel

MaSypSr,
Keller
Glynn

Handicap

Totals

Colandrea
Samer
Heyworth
Martin
MacDougal

Handicap

Totals

Dlxon
Pieper
Plccuito
Dom. Oatullo

Handicap

| Gala Holiday Requests

'Sergeant York'
Now At Regent

Sergeant Alvln C. York Is one of
America's greatest soldier heroes.
The motion picture based on his life
story is one- of the great American
pictures of all . time—"Sergeant
York," as it has come from the-
Warner Bros.' studio in Hollywood,
is a surpassingly beautiful film, pro-
duced with dignity and simplicity,
and absorbingly entertaining in
jjvery inch of its footage. It is now
at ' the Regent Theatre, Elizabeth.

Gary Cooper plays the title role,
and the lean and lanky actor gives
a performance that can only be
called- great;—He makesevery-sceue
count In buildings up_the strong,
simple character of the Tennessee
farmer who became the__ nation's
hero. He is supported by a cast so
able that there is not a single false
note in any of the characterizations.

Based on Sergeant York's own
diary, the film tells_.a brave and
straightforward narrative, the hon-
est saga of a plain American who
believed in God and his country,
and acted on his beliefs. Before

-the_outbreak. of the World War,
York was a fightin' an' hell-raisin'"_
mountain farmer down in the Cum-
berland Valley of Tennessee, trying
to wrest a living from a piece of
stony mountain land. His highest
ambitlbn is to get a piece of the
richer "bottom land." His. days of
hell-raising end When he "gets reli-
gion;"—Shortly-after^thisr-Amprlca
enters the war and York is drafted
for army service. His strong reli-
gious beliefs make the thought of
killing abhorrent to him,' until he
realizes that freedom is • the one
thing worth fighting for. So he goes
to France and to fame for his single-
handed capture of 132 German sol-
diers.

Municipal League
Standing! of Teams rr—r

W. ' " L.
Bunnell Bros_ 20 7
Barr's Amoco 15 . 12
Colonial Rest > 14 13
Al's Tavern 14 13
Quality Cleaners 14 13
Maffy's Key Shop 13 14
Post Office 13 14
Spring Pharmacy 13 14
Studio Bar 13 11
CanoB Brook Farm 12 15
7 Bridge Theat re" 9 15
CaJuTlo's 9 18

Matches Next Tuesday
7:15 P. M,—

Spring Pharmacy—Barr's Amoco.
Colonial Rest—7 Bridge Theatre.
Bunnell Bros.—Post Office.

.9:15 P. M.-= :

Quality Dry Cleaners—Al's Tavern-
Canoe Brook Farm—Studio Bar.

Jtnahd
TODAY-SATURDAY Nov. 14-15

Sonja HENIE—John" PAYNE
Glenn Miller and His Orchestra

"SUN VALLEY
SERENADE"

.,— CO-FHATUUB—

BULLETS FOR P'HAKA"
Joan Perry—Boger Pryor

Canoe Brook (2)

SUN, thru TUES. NOV. 16-18
LAUREL and HARDY

"GREAT GUNS"-
— eO-FlBATORIS — .

"I 'LL WAIT FOR YOU"
Robert Sterling—Marsha Hunt

848
CatuUo's (1)

Dan pa,tullo 141 162
132
193 WED. thru SAT. . Nov. 19-22

Ronald! Reagan—Olympe Bradna

"INTERNATIONAL
SQUADRON"

Al's Tavern (2) SING ANOTHER CHORUS
Jane Frazce^—Jolinny Downs

Lehnart
Brown
Geiger

THANKSOKVIKO
• BAY — From 2:00 1'. M.

Jelhovitz
Moller—

Handicap

Barr's Amoco (1)
161 128
193 181
149 147
144
191
66

Teskln
Reiohardt
Perkins
Smith
Reils

Handicap

145
212
170

181—1180
154 172
66 68

S-RI.-SAT. • NOV. 14, 18

'UNFINISHED BUSINESS'
also "GREAT GUNS1'- •

SUN.-MON.-TUMH, Nov. 10, I V IB

"LADY BE GOOD"
ISltMUior lNvwoll—^Akin B<»thurn

1UM> SKISM'ON

also "MOB TOWN"^
DKAl) KN1) UID» lUiil TIIH

TOUO1I OUYH

\V15I>., THUKH.. r i l l . . SAT
Nov. 10, 20, 21.

"OUR WIFE"
Molvyu UOUG1LAB—Ruth IIU88BV

WIUSTLING IN THE DARK
sturrlnir KICK HK15LTON
AD01DD ATTIlACTION

"FOOTBAIX THRILLS OF 18U"

MEETING PLACE CHANGED
The meeting of the Women's

Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church on next Friday
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Malcolm Leonard, 19 Mblter ave-
nue, instead of the home of Mrs.
Charles Huff as previously sched-
uled.

•»

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

Regular moetine of llio Union County
liourd of Choeen Frooliolduro wuu held
at the Court House, KUxabeth, Nf.' J.,
on Thursday, October Ii3, 1941, at two
P. M.1- _ • . . _

Director Mcllune preoidlinj. lioll cuTT
uhowed eight mf3m,bor& prouent und orio,
^Freeholder Brooks, ubsont.

MlnuteB or the meeting of October 0,'
UMir~~wore approved aa~per printed

jx>ploa on the members' deakH.
Resolution th'at ull bills approved bu

ordered paid, was adopted. ..___
Following communications were ro-

colved and orderod flled:
Sheriff, advising.of the temporary ap-

polntmont us Guards of Phlllplno K.
Wtttmunn and Hose U. Aronowlti for
two months, effective July 1, 1041, at a
uu,!ury of 76c per hour. '

lUsli'ter, ndvlslnu of tho resignation
of Ullzultoth C. Kvans effective October
ISth, and thi\ appointment of two Clork
TyplHts, Margarot M. Chrlatoff and Nettle
B. 'lloach. oftoctlve October lGth, ut u
salary-ol'- J80.00—per— month eaoh, WHO
reforred to the_Kln«nc«_Commltteo.

AnOipny D. Rlnaldo, advising he ropro-
sents Mlchfiol Whalen who was Injured
In an accident with a roadswoepor, was
reforrcd to tho Road Commlttoo and
Insurnnco Advlaor—Ulrlch.

Township of Clark, calling uttontlon
to dangorous traffic- hazard at the In-
tersection of two county highways,
Central Avonuo and Hnrltun Uoad and
tho Junction of Wostfleld Avenuo with
Ha.rUun Road, was r.oforrod' to Uoud
Committees —' '"; " . • " "

Boro of Fanwood, advising that tho
Mayor and Council convoys their ap-
preciation 'for tho oxcollont condition of
tho county roads In tho Bora and tho
oftlclont manner In whlch'th'oy, aro main-
tained.

1'nlon County. Commlttoo, American
Loglon, requostlne—tho rolnstatomont of
Honry C. timlth, Jr., wns roforrod to
the Hoad Commlttoo.

Chlof Probation Offlcor, advising o(
tho tomporury. uppolntmont of Grace
Dicksoh. OlorU, at u salary of $7G.OO. par
month, Is being extended for throo
months, offootlvo Novombor 1, 1041, was
roTbrrod to Finance Commlttoo.

Following monthly roports wore . ro-
colvod and ordorod fllod:, .Wright, Long
and Co., (Auditors); County PhyBlolan;

Couiliy Ayri.ulluiiil Afoul uml Cuumy
KiiKiiitoor.

Folluwinif St und ing Coniiniituo iu-
porib wcr« rucuU'vil uml urdurmJ !il«d:

Commit tuu on lirliiyusv DIM inn Uu i-
Kloof] (.'uiitrui, rvi>'.»nint' on \iuia fvc^ivvA
for construction of new btiilifw in 'r«rrlll
ltuad, . ncttlr Kliiif St., jioro of Kiiiiwood
unii City of I'lmniiuld und luiominonil-
inti uwurd of cunirait tu Miihuul Whito

blddur, ut lilo hidof Klizuboth, luwt-
ot I3.U0U.00. '

Co'infiilituo on 1 ii"Idt;es, Drutnugu uinl
Kluud Cornro), • ruportitiK on bidw, 10-
t-eivod for . cunatrur! Ion of now hrldifu
on • U, Gi'Hiil.jWf,, id i;itlun Av«., Iritht;
HorU in' UaeuCto1- L'al'k• mul locomiuumt-
i«g u-Ward'^ur coniiati . IU WUliuma &.
Cucchlont) of Wcatiluld, lovvvut blddvr, ut
their bid of f^.blll.OU.

l-'ollowlntr rosolutldiiy wero. lntroduct*d:
(1)—Krufholddr ltroUuw for tlio (.'uni-

itiltti-u on Urid^uH, pralmi^u A.-. Flood
Control, awarding' t-<tntract to lowoat
blddor for construction of now bridK*» in
Terrlll—lloiui,— -ntiur—Klntf St.,.. Boro^. of.

Mlchuul ."White and uuthorlzlnj; I>lr«ctor
und ClerH to exocuto contrnciH, wits on
roll cull uniinlmotiHly adopted.

<2)-r-Krooh<»ldor Drokuw- t'or-thu-Com*-
mltteo on Brltli:«H. Drulnaco & Flood1

Control, authorizing Uireotor and Clerk
to exocuto comractH fur tho construction
of a"now bri<Jt,'i> on 12. Grant Avo,, at
Union Avo., In tho llorough of liosollo

J'urli. with tho loweBt bidder, Williams
and CucchUm**/ wu»',on roll cull ununl-
muubly udopttrd,

CS)~~Fru.rholdur Htnlth fur the Flnnnco
CuuiiiiUU'i'i uuiliorlzii>t; Dl rue tor und
('lit U tu uvucutu u new IUUHU with tho
Kiiut Kaliuuul 11 unU & Trust Co., of
Summit for the Third District Court,
wuu uii roll cull uuunimuusly udoptod.

(O— Ki-ui-hohior .Hmiih for the Finance
Commlitut), ucrupthii; reslynutlon ot
Kluubtith C. Evans, und tho uppolnt-
inont uf two Clerk Typists, Murt'Urut M.
Clnlston* and Nuttiu K. Itoach, at u
aalury of JiJU.oo. per month, erfeetivfa
OctDtJor"ISthr all (n ^tho" Itc-Elotcr'o Of-"1

tic u, h«t aiu'rbiod, u'us on roll call
uriatilmouBly adopted. - ^ .̂_.

(!>)—Kreoholdor Smith for the Finance
Commlttou, .upprovlnir continued tem-
porary appolntnuint. of Grace DIckloonT-
Clerlrln tho Probation Office, ut a biilury
of $7&,00 per month, for a period of
tht'uo months, effuctivu Nov. 1, 1041, wus
on roll call unanimously udoptod.

(ejjrr^r^^l'oltlef Smith for tho Finance •
liiphrovlng th^ trnnsfor oru u n c

appropriations' In' the Tax budget, was
on roll call unanimously adopted.

Thoro bolny no further-/ buuineua and
_ y v l y

B o n o d und" carried tho Director .de-
clared the' Uou,rd adjourned until Tliura-
duy, Novombor 13, 1941, at two P. M.

• CHAB. M. AFFLECK,
' Clerk.

Proudly we announce a new feature!

TheHamnwnd
Heard nightly at

ORCHARD INN
~ Tavern - Reistaurant

• SPECIALIZING IN

Charcoal Broiled Steaks — Sea Food
Southern Fried Chicken -̂ ~ Dinners

EOUTE 29 SPRINGFIELD
HANS DEH, Prop.

SPECIAL DINNER SERVED THANKSGIVING DAY
l'HONK MILLllUltM 0-1430 FOB HJCBISRVATIONS

For better health and personal charm

Budget your time to
include daily Baths

Lasting popularity, depends largely on personal
charm. And beauty experts say personal diarrh
begins with your daily bath.
Your bath is a carefree break in the day's rou-
tine. It rouses sleepy circulation . . . refreshes
mind and body. And the alternating hot and
cold water helps condition you for winter.
But~remember: Continued—benefits—from-baths-
depend on daily repetition. Had yours yet today?

^ Daily baths make you feel better—
and others notice it, admiringly!

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
•SUMMIT. JI._J.

ToDAY-ON THE FRONT LINE

OF DEFENSE EFFORT * * *

* * * telephone operators at switchboards throughout New Jersey

are Bwiftly Betting up the connections that help to speed our nation's ••

greatest emergency program, -•;---

They are responding to the challenge of each Jay's defense activities

in a way that lives up to the best traditions of the service. One of

them is, "The Call Must Go Through".

NEW JEIISEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY ,

TUNE IN "THE TELEPHONE HOUR" MONDAY NIGHT ATS • WEAF • OTW


